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Artesia Advocate Arteaia, the gateway to the Sac
ramento Mountains and the hub 

of the Pecos valley with its 
resources.

i i^v e n t y -NINE

IS Made 
Flower 

iw Here 
iber 1st

Ĥ ual Show To 
In Schuster 

,-Full Details 
Made Know n

Supplying books to the less for
tunate children, who are unable 
to purchase text books has become 
quite a problem with the local 
schools, Superintendent W. E. 
Kerr states. This year there is 
an increasing number o f pupils in 
need o f school books and this need 
has cut down the usual attend
ance. Several pupils have not en
tered school this year on account 
o f the fact that their parents are 
not able to buy books. Supt. Kerr 
has estimated that it will re
quire $75.00 to buy books for the 
needy children. The welfare board 
has no money and $25.00 donated 
by the Rotary club is the only 
fund available or this purpose so 
far.

j uBUsl flower show 
1̂  kcre Saturday, Oc- 

^t« for the flower 
lu tt s meeting of the 
l ^ e  Contest commit- 
'letenaif

Awards will 
J, for the best kept 

n  Wtk the home own- 
■ latto property class. 
L  the flower show and 
I (irdrs Contest com- 
itf Monday's meeting 
. J. M. Story, .S. K. 
U. McCrary, C. R. 

I Peu Loving, 
g was chosen to nr- 

^  if the flower show 
Jh heW m the Shuster 
l ^ i  the street from 
IhDoui Bank. .All en- 
lie flower show should 
|leir entries are in by 
p Itth. Names should 
t the Chamber of Com- 
iflewert should be plac- 

^  the day of the show, 
»d» o’clock and 

■ill be opened to 
Im&l 11:00 a. m.

agreed to a.sk 
I Csrisbad as well as 
I Hope and the rural 

idusls or firms hav- 
' ease sre requested 
ge with the Chamber 
1 St once.

|■p(lrsnt regulations 
]!ht flower show and 

l"; the dahlia divi- 
|As: BO entry should 
I three blossoms to a 
nnnety. Pete Loving, 

Id the flower show was 
|ti fnw up s set of 
I ssd have the rcgula- 

at a later date. 
c*t High

is very much 
I the interest shown in 

ef the Yard and 
St thus far. Mark- 

1 has been made in 
' of the residential

• jesr and even more 
I lisi been noted since

inaugurated som e 
^  yetu ago.
ĥshertr Of Junk 

been one thing to 
iJIPesrtiKe of the resi- 

slong the alleys 
placing of drilling 

 ̂wl tanks, drilling
* »"d junk in the 
Is lections where the

|*toh materials has 
H has ruined a 

constructive work 
of the more enter- 

***o have endea- 
I P the appearance of
I Jii”'' !* *‘•"‘**'■‘1. The 

appre* 
of any citi- 

to remove things 
a b yards that .are 

J w  committee also 
IJaended the action
1^  Council for street

ALSTON DROW NS IN 
PECOS R IV ER  NEAR 
C A R L S B A D  SUNDAY

DON’T HAVE TO SELL
THRU COOPER.ATIVES

IZJ* *r*'‘‘̂ *“‘* the
I s of the flower

' kklias,

P to ra l district.

We have been informed that 
there is a general impression 
amon^ farmers who borrowed 
money through the crop loan act 
that cotton gathered this fall 
must be sold thru the cotton co
operative association.s. This is 
not a fact we are told, as the 
federal government will permit 
the federal crop loan borrower to 
sell his cotton either to a private 
individual or thru the co-opera
tives, wherever the individual 
farmer can market his crop to the 
best advantage. The federal loan 
regulations also permits the farm
er to pay a reasonable price for 
cotton picking.

i COBBLE GETS FIRST BALE
AT THE FARMERS GIN

bouquet, 
bouquet.

c a f e
I f  '̂ '̂ iknTr thi.

: ô»’merly
|fc |. P o li  Rich-■h^^kner has been

The first bale o f the season for 
the Farmers Gin Co., was ginned 
Saturday for Jimmie Cobble. The 
hale weighed 630 pounds. The 
Farmers Gin donated the ginning 
charges on the bale and gave Mr. 
Cobble ten cents per pound 
his bale.

POOR CHILDREN ARE 
IN NEED OF ABOUT 
$75.00 WORTH BOOKS
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i m p o r t a n t  t e s t
S T A R T S  IN LEA CO. 
LOCAL WELL WATCHED

OINNINO SEASON I S r n n T n i i i  o r  * c  ft H METHODISTS W I L L  
STARTED—l.iTw BALES ' U U I d ALL w L A 0 U N ^ rp jjyj ROSWELL
CINNED TO THE 14th JQ OPENED HERE OCTOBER THE 20th

F R ID A Y  AFTERNOON
Important I^a County 

Test To Be Drilled — 
Artesia Area (Jets Ex
tension — Two Comple
tions At Hobbs.

A total of 157 bales had been 
ginned by five gin.s of this dis
trict up to yesterday evening. 
The Lake Arthur plant is the only 
gin that has not started the sca- 
:̂ on in the district. The ginnings 
are divided as follows:
Cottonwood gin ___________   13
Association gin, Espuetla . .  __ 17
Association gin, A rtes ia _____ 4.3
Farmers gin, A rtesia ...............38
Association gin, Atoka ________46

Coming Game Expected 
To Be Real Test For 
Coach Allen’s Charges 
— Lovington Said To 
Have Strong Eleven.

Lester Alston, 26, was drowned 
and two other men had narrow- 
escapes from drowning in the 
Pecos river near Carlsbad Sunday 
evening when canoes they were 
piloting on a fishing trip cap- 
sixed.

Young Alston’s canoe tipped 
over when he was 50 yards away 
from a canoe occupied by his fath
er, R. E. Alston, 50, and Judge 
L. C. Hannah o f Wink, Texas. 
The father jumped into the water 
and swam to where his son was 
sinking. He got hold of the 
drowning man, but became ex
hausted and had to release his 
grasp. The elder man sank, and 
was pulled out by Charles McFall, 
another member o f the party. He 
was unconscious, but was revived. 
He was in a serious condition Sun
day night. McFall, too, is ser
iously sick from exhaustion.

When the elder Alston leaped 
from the canoe, he upset it, and 
Judge Hannah, whose foot was 
iwoght in one o f the seats, was 
held under water for some time 
before he could release himself, 
and get to the bank.

Howard Johns recovered Lester 
Alston's body an hour after the 
accident.

All o f the men involved in the 
accident live at Carlsbad, with 
the exception o f Hannah, whose 
home is in Wink, Texas.

PICKERS W ANT SIXTY CENTS

The Artesia Cotton Picker’s As
sociation, meeting in the City- 
Park, Friday evening, set a price 
of sixty cents per hundred as an 
equitable wage scale to start the 
cotton picking season. It wa.s un
derstood that the proposed wage 
scale for picking was based on 
a market price o f eight cents per 
pound. The association also sug
gested a sliding scale of ten 
cents per hundred as picking 
charges for every one cent ad
vance in the market. Some of 
the pickers it was understood will 
leave this section unless the above 
wage scale is met. Prevailing 
picking prices over the valley so 
far as could be learned are forty 
to fifty cents per hundred.

Oil activity over a wide scope 
of the southea.stern oil area has 
b^n followed by the oil fraternity 
closer than usual during the past 
week. A resume of the activities 
in Lea county includes the start 
of four new tests, one in a wild
cat territory and the testing of 
two welLs in the Hobbs area.

The Western Drilling Co., is 
preparing to start on a 5,000 foot 
twt in Its Westeern Republic State 
No. 1 in the SE sec. 13-17-36, 
about eight or ten miles south
east of Lovington, The derrick 
has been for more than a year 
on this test and has been standing 
since March 1531.

The Gypsy Oil Co., is suiting 
on its Grimes No. 2 in the Hobbs 
area. The location staked for 
this test being center SE .\E set. 
33-18-33, The Empire Gas and 
Fuel Co., has completed its Har
din No. 4, 330 feet from the north 
and west lines sec. 10- 18-38, at 
a depth of 4,204 feet. On an open 
flow the Hardin tested at the rate 
of 5,800 barrels of oil daily with 
4,176,000 feet of gas. On a tub
ing test the well made 3,564 bar
rels of oil with 2,772.000 feet 
of gas. The Skelly Oil Co., has 
completed its Turner No. 1, 1,080 
feet from the north line and 1,650 
fe*t from the ea.st line, sec. 34- 
18-38. On a test flowing open 
the Turner made 1,044 barrels of 
oil.

An imporUnt extension may 
be made to the .Artesia area with
in the next few days in the Flynn, 
Welch and Y'ates, State No. 63, 
SE NW sec. 10-10-28. A fishing 
job us underway at 2,140 feet 
after developing a sandy lime 
break at 2,070-2,100 feet. The 
latter depth will be shot, along 
with further promising formations, 
if any are found. The State No. 
63 will extend the proven area 
a quarter of a mile to the north
west.

Workmen are fishing for a jar 
on the Kaiser N’o. 1 of W. A. 
Scott, NW SE -sec, 7-18-27, at 
1,250 feet. A fifth showing of 
oil wa.s encountered at 1,221 feet 
in this test.

Two other locations announced 
for the Hobbs area are the No. 
I Bowers B in the NW sec. 29-18- 
38 of the Humble Oil ami Refining 
Co., and the No. 3 .McKinley B of 
the Shell Petroleum Corp., in the 
SW corner of sec. 20-18-38.

Total .......................................167
A price of forty to fifty cents 

per hundred prevails as a pick
ing price according to reports 
from gins over the area.

The majority of farmers in this 
area are paying 50 cents while 
on the Cottonwood the prevailing, 
price appears to be pretty well 
divided between 40 and 50 cents.

The Artesia high school bulldogs 
will officially open the football 
season for the Pecos valley and 
eastern part of the sUte when 
they meet the Lovington high 
school squad at the Brainard 
Park Friday, tomorrow at 2:00 
o’clock.

Coach Allen’s gridsters have 
been working hard for four weeks 
for the opening game and should

The annual meting of the New 
•Mexico Conference o f the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, 
will be held in Roswell from 
Thursday, October 20, to Sunday, 
October 24 inclusive. Approxi
mately 200 delegates are expect
ed. l lie  Rev. Sam Kay, presiding 
bishop o f the conference, will pre
side.

The appointment o f all pastor-

New Road  
Program To 
S t a r t  On 
West Hi way

ates throughout the conference
for the c o ^ n g  y e y  will ^  rnade Project Calls Fof ItliprOV*

ment Of Road Fromand all other conference business 
attended to. The New Mexico 
Conference includes the entire 
state o f New Mexico, western 
Texas and southern Colorado.

Mayhill To The Assem
bly Site And Also New 
Surxey.

WOMACK CONVERTS be m faircondition, deTpite the
HALEY
I N T O

B U I L D I N G  
A HOSPITAL

Dr. C. L. Womack will 
emergency hospital

locate
an emergency hospital in the 
Haley building at the rear of the 
McAdoo Drug Co. Plan-s for the 
conversion of the suite of offices 
into a hospital were announced 
Monday by Dr. Womack. The 
space to be used as a hospital will 
include the present office of Dr. 
Womack and the two offices oc
cupied by Doctors Hoover and 
Hoover. Workmen are remodeling 
the building by running a four 
foot hall through the building 
from north to south. The present 
quarters of Dr. Womack will be 
used as a reception room, while 
the two rooms to the south will 
he used for hospitalization with 
an operating room and private 
office across the hall. The reno
vation work will be completed by 
the IPth.

The hospital will be used for 
emergency and maternity cases. 
Major operations will not likely 
he undertaken here.

fact that many of the players have 
been unable to attend practice 
regularly.

Coach Allen reports that the 
squad this year is made up prin
cipally of green material and will 
not be in prime condition until 
about the middle of the season. 
The Bulldogs will have to exhibit 
some fooball to win from Lov
ington tomorrow.

Coach Owens of Lovington had 
a championship calibre eleven last 
year and will go into Friday*! 
contest with the

S T A T E  DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION TO  BE 
AT SANTA FE ON 26

Selecting Santa Fe as its con
vention city, the democratic state 
central committee Thursday set 
September 26 as the date for the 
convention and adjourned an hour 
and a half after it convened.

The apportionment to the state 
convention was placed at one

Definite assurance has been re
ceived by the Chamber of Com
merce from United SUtes Forest 
Sen’ice officials that the road 
from Mayhill to the Sacramento 
Methodist Assembly about four 
miles above eed will be improv
ed and that a high type o f road 
w'ill be surveyed and constructed 
from Mayhill to the Denny bridge. 
A letter from Frank C. W. Pool
er, of the regional forest ser\'ice 
office at .Albuquerque conveys 
the information that a conference 
was held at Santa Fe on Septem
ber 8th between the state high- 
w-ay department and representa
tives o f the bureau of good roads 

it was agreed
delegate from each county for

expectation of every 100 votes or major fraction during which time 
carrying o ff the high score. Only thereof cast for Governor Arthur to recommend to the department
a few players were lost by grad- Scligman in the 1930 election. This o f agriculture to improve the road

will give the convention 629 dele- from Mayhill to the Denny bridge
gates, or the same number as at- as an emergency mea.sure and to
tended the delegate convention at 
Clovis last spring.

The state central committee will 
meet at Santa Fe at ten o’clock 
the morning of September 24 to 
hear contests, approve the selec-

uation last year.
The Artesia starting lineup will 

probably be as follows:
J. W. Brown, qb, 1681bs.
Joe Ballard, hb, 140Ibs.
E. Champion, fb, (capt.), 155Ibs.
L. Vandever, hb, 140Ibs.
\V. Williams, le, ISOIbs.
M. Traylor, It, 190Ibs.
L. Walker, Ig, 145lbs.
Chuck Brown, c, 140Ibs.
Olan Hill, re, 147lbs.
M. Rowley, rt, 157lbs.
Bennie Juarez, re. 150Ibs.

con-struct a new highway to the 
Methodist assembly site as soon 
as a 8ur\’ey of the proposed route 
has been completed. It was the 
proposal o f District Engineer Pal- 
en of Denver, Colorado, with the

MARTIN WELL PLUGGED
MONEY SAVING 

OPPORTUNITY

LEGION OFFICERS ARE 
CHOSEN LAST NIGHT

Five former officers of the 
Clarence Kepple Post, American 
Legion were re-elected last night 
at the regular monthly meeting 
held in the City Park and one 
was advanced to the position of 
post commander. Charles Mor
gan was advanced from vice-com
mander to post commander, suc
ceeding William Linell. Dick \ an- 
dagriff was chosen as vice-com
mander, ,

Officers re-elected were: Jack 
Clady, adjutant: Rude Wilcox, 
finance officer; Fred ^
torian; Hal Scoggins, chaplain, 
Brvant Savoie, sergeant at arms.

Members discussed the progress 
of child welfare work and com
munity service. InsUllation of 
officers will occur at the next reg- 
I r  meeting at the Cunningham 
building on the night of October 
12tlf.

I 50,000 SUN 7^!,^ uo()\BE DISTKIBITLD SOO.N

for

C ITIZE N S P A R T Y  ORGANIZED

^ uusineas 

P *ith TP** .1,0 

'hi* isiu«.

Th* Eddy county citixena party 
was organised at Carlsbad Thurs- 
«lny afternoon with J. M. Dillard 
o f Carlsbad, chairman; Harve 
Muncy o f Arteaia, vice-chairman; 
W. E. Ragsdale o f Arteaia, secre
tary. Eleven delegatea atUnded 
the meeting.

There are approximately 
gun perch at the federal fish 
haJehe^y east of Dexter which
i u i  be^eady for
ly, it was announced the first oi

“ 'A n ^ n e  desiring any o f these 

tion. ____ _

In this issue will be found a 
page of "Money Saving Op
portunity.” This is an inter
esting headmg and readers of 
The .Advocate will find the 
reading matter in the page no 
less interesting. The advertise
ments carried in this issue 
contains valued news, just as 
the news column do. They 
tell you where to find the 
needed articles for the least 
money and the least effort.

The best family provider to
day is the one who knows how 
to buy. Test your sense of 
values on the following articles: 
Five piece unfinished break
fast set $12.00 and Armstrong’s 
Linoleum rugs at $5.95.

By clipping an ad on page 
7 you can get 25 cents on a 
change of oil, 25 cents on an 
inner tube or 50 cents on a 
tire.

A pound of good coofee in 
a useful glass jar for 35 cents 
and five pounds of rolled oats 
for 20 cents, are among the 
grocery specials.

Model A Ford sport coupe 
in good condition for $225.00 
will furnish you cheap trans
portation.

And here’s something that 
will interest the ladies on 
page 7, arch support oxfords at 
$2.97.

If your sweet tooth needs 
filling, look over the ad where 
you can get peanut brittle 
candy for 15 cents a pound, 
potato doughnuts and cookies 
at 15 cents per dozen.

Y'ou will have a chance to 
see a Carlsbad boy in the mov
ies in the “ Roadhouse Murder’’ 
Friday at the Majestic.

Five pairs of nationally ad
vertised sox for $1.00 ought to 
interest the men and new 
fall patterns should interest the 
ladies.

A special Sunday dinner 
advertised on page 7 will give 
the wife a rest from the kitch-

Another abandoned well has 
been plugged in the lower end 
of the artesian basin on the D.

■ S. Martin farm in the Dayton 
community. The drilling crew of 
Myron Bruning finished plugging 
operations Monday. A total of
184 yards of clay was pumped into

I tiun of a temporary chairman and bureau of good roads to put extra 
I temporary convention officers and heavy maintenance on the road 
; transact any other business which between Mayhill and the Denny 
may come before the convention, bridge, as an emergency measure 

j One hundred committeemen were to serve the assembly until a 
' present or represented by proxy permanent highway can be con- 
’ at the meeting, there being 44 ac- structed. It is also understood 
tual committee members present that the state highway depart- 

I and 56 members present by prox- ment has agreed to recondition 
ies. the forest service road from the

Attending the convention from Denny bridge to Weed and to 
I Eddy county were Jess Truett, construct a three and a half mile 
democratic chairman, Ray Soladay, extension o f state highway from 

I former county chairman and At- Weed to the assembly site. Work 
I tornoy C. S. Neal both of Carls- on improving the Mayhill-Denny 
I bad. I bridge road will start shortly

Mr. Truett in a conversation after the first of next month. A 
with an Advocate representative surveying crew now locating athe hole and the clay capped off 

with thirty-one sacks of cement. ( jt -̂gg the concensus of route between Cloudcroft and High
It took only about half the usual ' opinion 

[time to plug the last well  ̂ '
to the fact that the hole 

I easily entered and had no ob- 
I structions.
j The rotary machine and crew 
I of Mr. Bruning will be idle until 
[ further instructions are received 
‘ from the state engineer.

among

STATE TAX L E V Y  IS 
SAME AS LAST YEAR

I . the convention
, delegates that Governor Seligman 
■ would be renominated, if he would 
accept. Numbers of democrats 
over the state have urged Govern
or Seligrgan to make the race for 

 ̂a second term, but so far Gov- 
I ernor Seligman has not made his 
I intentions known, 
j  Mr. Truett also stated that Ed
dy county had been alloted $215,- 
000 for emergency federal aid 
highway construction. This amount 
he said was generous in consider
ation of the allotment made some 

1 other counties over the state.
1 Governor Seligman, Mr. Truett
[ states is strong for further im- 

The state tax levy for all pur- | provements on highway 83, but
I the proposed improvements have 
been delayed longer than antici- 

! pated, due to lack of funds in 
the highway department. How- 

[ ever, the highway department
program 
of Good 
definite

poses for 1932 will be the same 
as last year or 5.5 mills, Byron 
O. Beall, chief tax commissioner 
said last Thursday.

The total property valuation in 
the state or the year will be $312,-, has worked out a joint 
350,430 Beall said. | with the U. S. Bureau

In announcing the levy, th e , Roads, which promises 
chief tax commissioner said: | results shortly and a detailed

Due to the fact that the state ; statement of the improvements 
budget always is figured very i to be considered
closely and upon fixed appropria-; the costs of same

at a later date.I tions, it has been difficult to 
absorb losses of twenty million 

I dollars in valuation and not in- 
j crease the state levy of five and 
I one-half mills.
! Beall said the levy was made on 
[ the basis of a 90 per cent col- 
I lection of taxes.

STATE ENGINEER HERE

Rolls will be moved to the May
hill-Denny bridge stretch o f road 
to make the survey o f the new 
route, in preparation to start 
work on the project after July 
1, 1933. The route of the pro
posed survey has not been an
nounced.

Frank Butt of Albuquerque, 
chairman o f the state highway 
department with Assistant En
gineer McGill o f Santa Fe spent 
a few hours here yesterday going 
over the proposed improvements 
on highway 83 with the Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. Butt assured 
the Chamber of Comerce officials 
that a road crew would be on the 
job during the next three weeks 
or a month to make improvements 
on highway 83 from here to the 
forest line. While no estimate 
had been made as to the cost of 
improvements over this stretch 
of road, it is understood that the 
highway department plans to 
spend in the neighborhood of 
$18,000 for improvements. This 
work is in addition to the pro- 

together with posed improvements to the Assem- 
will be made bly site.

Mr. Butt stated that Governor 
—  [ Seligman had been anxious to see

a road program start on this 
portion of highway 83 but that

NOTED GIRL EVANGELIST
TO SPEAK TONIGHT

en

w  H. Flint was called
. ^M.pfa Texas Tuesday on ac- to Marfa • relative,
count of illness of • « la n

You may be glad to know 
that with the prospects for a 
hard winter comes the an
nouncement that fuel can be 
bought for the lowest price in 
ten years and a shovel will be 
iiven free with 1.000
p<,unds of coal purchased.

There is a new product on 
the market, which enables one 
to design his or her own cabinet 
or closet and erect it w ith ^ t 
the aid o f a carpenter. The 
new product U-Nite-It comes 
knocked down, ready to be put 
up. Almost an endless variety 
of storage units can be made.

Miss Ora Simmons, o f Denver, 
Colorado, noted girl evangelist 
will speak at the Presbyterian 

I church tonight beginning at 7:30 
I p. m. Miss Simmons has re
cently concluded a revival in Ros
well and has an interesting mes
sage for the people o f Artesia and 
vicinity. The public is cordially 
invited to hear Miss Simmona.

Miss Simmons, who has attract
ed attention wherever she has 
gone has been preaching for six 
years. She is a liscensed minis
ter of the Methodist church.

Miss Simmons has a vacation

George M. Neal, of Santa Fe, i the highway commission had been 
state engineer and W. C. Powell i handicapped by lack o f funds, 
assistant state engineer, spent i Mr. Butt and Mr. McGill left 
Tuesday and Tuesday night in this j  Artesia yesterday going over high- 
section inspecting the conservation I way 83 to Alamogordo.
work of plugging abandoned ar-1 ---------------------
tesian wells and the hydrographic ■ REPUBLICAN PRECINCT 
survey which has been conducted | CONVENTION TOMORR<^W
on the Cottonwod this summer 1 --------
under the direction o f the state i A republican precinct convention 
engineer. W. C. Smith who has has been called to meet in the 
been in charge of the hydro- j  office o f William Dooley at 3:00 
graphic work, expects to com- o’clock tomorrow afternoon for 
plete his task by the 20th and the purpose of electing twenty 
will leave for Santa Fe. The sur- j  delegates to the county conven- 
vey has been made for the puiTpose ] tion, which meets in Carlsbad 
of adjuticating the waters of the ; Saturday afternoon, September
Cottonwood.

WENDELL WELCH HURT

17th. The county convention will 
elect delegates to the state con
vention and nominate a county 
ticket.

W’endell Welch was painfully 
hurt Tuesday afternoon at the

o f about ten days before going to j ’’•ST o f the Flynn, Welch and
Brownwood, Texas and will hold 
a short revival here, if arrange
ments can be made and the de
mand justifies her stopping.

Mrs. Ida Vaughn and children 
have returned from Kansas

Y’̂ ates State 63 well when a three 
pound grab fell on his left leg 
above the knee. It was first 
thought Mr. Welch’s leg was 
broken, but an X-Ray picture re
vealed that the leg was badly 
bruised.

SELLS SHOP

W’ade Cunningham who returned 
the past week from Capitan an
nounced that Cunningham Broth
ers had sold their barber shop at 
Capitan and that he had moved 
back to Artesia to spend the win
ter here.
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One Year (Out of New Mexico)_______________________________________________ IS.M
Six Months (Out of New Mexico)__________________________ ____. . . ___. . . . . . . . . .S S .0 0
Three Months (Out of New M exico)._______________________ . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . t l . S S

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Resolutions of Reapect. Obituaries. Cards of Thanks. Raadiac Notices, and Claes- 
Ifisd Adeertisinjt. 10 cenU par line (or first insertion, i  cents per line for sub

sequent insertiona Display advqrtieins rates oa applicatloa.

TELEPHONE T

S.\FLTY THOLGHTS

“ Betvteen six and seven o’clock on Tuesday morning is the safest 
hour in the week to ride in an automobile,”  John £. Lodge says in 
Popular Science .Monthly: *’The most dangerous hour is between 
five and six on Sunday afternoon. Automobile accidents happen 
most frequently in broad daylight, on clear days, when roads are 
dry. If the driver of the car is between 20 and 30 years old, the 
chances of an accident taking place are 81 per cent greater than if 
be is between -K) and 50. Twenty per cent of all automobile fatal
ities result from Sunday accidents.”

For eight hours the .American Railway .Association had picked 
observers watch how motorists drive over grade crossings and here 
>5 what it found:

Seventy-four per cent exercised reasonable care; 14 per cent 
were reckless, 12 per cent were “ doubtful.”

The observers watched 282 crossings and saw 4,130 trains and 
316.371 motor vehicles pass.

In 167 instances drivers had narrow escapes. It also was noted 
that 140 drivers of school buses containing children failed to halt 
l<efore crossing.

.A “ reasonable”  driver was classed as one who looked in both 
directions, reduced speed, and obeyed warning signals.

.A writer in a Kansas paper is very anxious to get into the news
paper business, savs the Santa F'e .New Mexican. He has been 
going to the movies and he finds a reporter has a great life. It’s 
like this: The newspaper man is practically irresistible to the op
posite sex.

He has a snappy comeback for every remark addressed to him.
His trousers bag at the knees and his shirt collars flare out, un

less. of course, he happens to be the star reporter; then he is a 
veritable fashion plate.

He can down more bathtub gin than any other three men.
He never works.
He spends most of his time in speakeasies, varying the routine 

by calling his city editor now and then and sassing him by tele
phone.

He is unappalled by murder and tragedy, flipping smart re
marks as he marks in the X where the body was found.

RASKOB AND THE DEMOCRATS

During the whispering campaign of 1928 conducted against the 
democratic party there was among other things whispered tliat 
Raskob owned the party. It is true that Raskob proved himself to 
1« a poor politician as politicians go and that Raskob was rather 
wet for his day, but there is one thing that must be said to the 
credit of Mr. Raskob. His ability as a financier certainly was timely 
in getting the party out of the red following the unsuccessful cam
paign.

.Mr. Raskob ha* been relegated to the back ground following 
the nomination of Roosevelt, but the party is indebted to Mr. Ras
kob for the effective work done in a financial way. .

The other day we heard a preacher remark that his church was 
the only church mentioned in the Bible and made an inference that 
his flcK'k would be the only ones which could pass muster at the 
pearly gates. This was rather an unusual utterance at this time 
and would have undoubtedly been popular in its day. Anyway 
if what the preacher said was true, there'll be only a handful walk
ing the golden streets which will be a delightful situation for 
tt)Ose who don't like the crowds, but if you like company you’ ll 
have to go to the other place and in this case we just wondered 
if hell would really be hell.

DO.NT QUIT 
(Selected)

When things go wrong, as they sometimes will; 
When the road you are trudging seems all uphill; 
When the funds are low and the debts are high. 
And you want to smile— But you have to sigh; 
When care is pressing you down a bit.
Rest, if you must, but DON'T YOU QUIT.

About ninety-nine per cent of the campaign thunder by the 
democrats and republicans from now until the general election will 
be centered around the Volstead art. because a discussion of the 
economic conditions leads one into an uncomfortable situation at 
times. It’s much easier to stir up the prohibition issue between the 
wets and drys and discuss the merits of free beer than it is to try 
to do something nobody has yet been able to do— end the depres
sion.

These would-be candidates speaking over the radio have more 
remedies to end the depression than an .Alabama hound has fleas. 
The radio listener is lead to believe he is about a hear a remedy, 
but the panacea usually turns out to be a recommendation for the 
candidate.

Ordinarily you would think a gentleman ^ou ld  be chivalrous 
enough to give a lady his chair, but we find it depends on what 
sort of a chair it is because Governor Sterling of Texas has re
fused to yield the governor’s chair to .Via Ferguson.

Tool Brown says: “ Early in 1930 demands for red ink started 
increasing. Firm’s who never had purchased the item before laid 
in a supply. That’s all changed now. It’s an encouraging sign.”

My first move at W’ashington, if elected, will be to kick Huey 
Long off the front pages and get there mystelf.— Ex-Govemor Theo. 
G. Bilbo, now candidate for congress from Mississippi.

The new republican slogan is “ Heave Over With Hoover,”

NEW .MEXICO

THE ROUND I'P  COOK 
(By Jim Fisher in the Cattleman)

Yep, that’s him over there by the wagon,
That bald-headed, mean lookin’ cuss.

With the sugar sack tied ’round his belly,
There now; he’s a-lookin’ at us.

I’ll be that in all o ’ your ramblin’
You ain’t seen a more poisonous look.

Some day he’ll just swell up an’ bite his own self, 
But say! That ol’ buzzard c'n cook.

He never stays long with no outfit.
I ’ve knowed him t’ rare up an’ quit.

When a Circle Bar rep fetched a bottle fr ’m town 
An’ he didn’t git any of it.

He’d quit if we tried t’ hooraw him,
F’r he’s jealous an’ tetchy as sin;

But he’ roll outa bed an’ dig up a hot meal 
If a puncher is late gittin’ in.

I reckon there ain’t no more like him 
He’s a cross between angel an’ skunk.

An’ I’d rather be stuck in a Mexican jail 
Than be around him when he’s drunk.

But he sure can make doughnuts an’ biskits.
An’ his blackberry cobbler’s a dream;

An’ no other darn cook on this sheep stinkin’ range 
C’n match him at handlin’ a team.

---------rn sT S  rather than ensilo it too green. If
-̂Th E S k NCH SILO killed by frost, however, it should 

HI.L THE i«vF ^  nt once.
The main essentials for good 

silage in a trench silo are: har
vesting the crop at the proper 
stage of maturity, smooth silo 
walls, adequate packing o f the 
silage, an abundance of water ad
ded, and at least ten inches of 
dirt on top, as a cover.

He ain’t got no sweet disposition;
Most anything makes him git sore.

But I seen him move camp with four knot-headed broncs 
That had never wore harness before.

An’ the hell o f it was that he made it.
An’ them broncs wasn’t showin’ no grief;

An’ when the first riders had made it t’ camp 
He was there with hot coffee an’ beef.

Fr’m Miles City clear up t’ Benton,
An’ fr ’m Billings t’ Malts— an’ back.

His marrow gut mulligan, biskits an’ pie.
An’ his “ son o f a gun in a sack”

Has built him a rep with the cowboys;
So when the boss went t’ Chinook 

An’ found him there broke, he jest brung him along 
F ’r we shorely was needin’ a cook.

Reducing production costs is es
pecially important when prices 
o f dairy products are •<>J®'*- 
E. E. Anderson of the New Mex
ico State College.

Other factors being equal, tne 
cow that is provided with a boun
tiful supply of good silage dur
ing the winter months and other 
periods when there is no other 
succulent feed, will produce milk 
and butterfat the cheapest. Ex
periment.* have shown that one 
acre of corn or grain sorghums, 
when put in a silo, is worth in 
fee<ling value more than an acre 
and a half when fed as fodder. 
When the same feeds are ruined 
by drouth, the silo is the test 
means of saving all possible food
value. .

There are but few farms where 
I a trench silo large enough to 
supply the herd for a year can 
not be dug in a few days’ time. 
A number of such silos have re
cently been or are now being con
structed.

The stage of maturity at which 
the crop is cat for silare is es
pecially important. Uni )ss it is 
necessary to harvest the crop on 
account of frost or drouth, it 
should stand until the grains or 
kernals are fairly mature, yet 
cut while most of the leaves and 
stalks are green and succulent. 
In late seasons it is better to 
let the crop sUnd until after frost

t y p e w r i t e r s

New. second hand and factory A ttom ey-atJ 
Notary p J SrebuilU in porUbles and standards 

__See us before you buy. Artesia m i *
Advocate. Kooms 1 

First National

M I L K
Nature’s Best Food

Nature has provided one 
food that fills the needs of 
life. Its the natural food 
of men and animals alike. 
Use more milk, be sure o f 
its quality by buying from 
a safe source.

If you drink the last drop in the bucket 
An’ don’t go git him some more;

Or don’t put your plate in the rounJ-up,
He’ll jest paw the ground up, an’ roar. 

He’ll roar if you trip on a guy rope.
An’ have fits if the stove wood is damp; 

But I ain’t seen a cook fr ’m the Pecos t’ here 
That c’n teat him a settin’ up camp.

He’ll jest tie the lines t ’ the brake bar 
An’ git to unlashin’ the stove.

An’ he’s got ’er all set up an’ smokin 
Before the last ten peg is drove.

An’ he’s shovin’ a roast in the oven
While the wranglers is stretchin’ the fly; 

An’ as soon’s he c’n git in the mess box 
He’s turnin’ out biskits an’ pie.

If the cavvy sh’d mud up the water,
■R the wrangler is slow gittin’ wood.

You c ’n hear him a’cussin’ clear out t’ the herd. 
An’ believe me, ol’ timer he’s good.

But when they have turned loose the round-up.
An’ the boys hit f r  camp on the fly,

■They are sure o f roast beef that’d melt in y ’r mouth 
An’ plenty hot biskits— an’ pie.

He always gets drunk when they’re shippin’.
An’ stays that way; damn his ol’ soul!

An’ the boys has t’ rustle the grub Tr theirselves 
Till the wagon is ready t ’ roll.

An’ it’s hell jest a-gittin’ him sober 
An’ I know it is true, Tr a fact.

That he’ll never git sober an’ ain’t worth a dam’ 
Till he’s drunk all the lemon extract.

But he’ll move when it’s mud to the axles;
An’ he’ll put up his tent in a storm.

coffee, an’ move things around 
T let the boys in t ’ git warm.

An’ he don’t never need any pilot
F r he knows the whole range like a book.

So he works when he want to ’r quits an’ gits drunk— 
F r the onery ol’ buzzard c’n cook.

SAYS A SUBSCRIBER

“ I was riding past a lonely 
looking old house one night last 
week. My horse picked up his 
ears, and nearby I saw a man 
secreting himself in a lonely 
place; so I stopped to see what 
■was going on. He fell on his 
knees and with uplifted hands 
cried out in a loud voice: ‘Lord, 
I am only an Eddy county farmer. 
Thou knowest, when cotton was 
21 cents a pound, I had flour, 
plenty of everything to eat in 
my house and was well clad. But 
I was not satisfied. I wanted a 
change. I wore a Hoover badge 
and was faithful to the G. O. P. 
I believed I would get 35 cents 
a pound for my cotton and $48 
a ton for seed. O, Lord, two 
years have passed, never to re
turn. Father, 1 am now too poor 
to buy the necessary Rockefeller 
for my Henry; it won’t run with
out oil. I am still wearing a 
Hoover badge, but it is on the seat 
o f my overalls.

“  ‘Lord, I am thankful for one 
thing: that is, that Hoover made 
common rabbits taste good in the 
summer time. I pray that Thou 
will keep them replenished so I 
shall not want. I am sorry, O 
Lord, that my tomatoes and cu
cumbers would not pay the gath
ering o f them. I pray that Thou 
will continue to uphold Mellon, 
so he may continue to collect 
four years’ interest from his own 
banks for a righteous cause. Teach 
me to pray “ Our father (Hoover) 
in Washington, his kingdom come, 
his will be done, even to vetoing 
the bonus bill. Give us this day 
our daily (com ) bread (which 
Coolidge tried to make us eat for 
four years, and Hoover had us 
eating in three months). And 
lead us not into temptation to 
vote for another republican presi
dent. Hoover has all the power, 
Mellon all the money. Rockefeller 
all the oil and the farmer the 
patched pants. Forever and ever. 
Amen!’ ”

t - t - t
A new negro maid had just 

been employed in the home, and 
the mistress heard her answer the 
telephone.

“ Yas’m,”  her mistress heard her 
say. And a second time:

"Y as’m.”  Then she added:
“ It sho is,”  and hung up.

T A X  FREE
OUT-OF-T O W N  T E L E- 
PHONE CALLS ARE TAX 
FREE WHEN THE TOTAL 
CHARGE IS LESS THAN 

60c

Local Service Is 
Not Taxed

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends are as near as your 
telephone.

The .Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

F «  lazy lirer, atomach and 
KMineyB, biliouaneaa, indi- 
geation, Mnatipation, heaul. 
Ache, colds end  ferer*

10  ̂and 35^atdaalera.

Hammond Dairy and 
Milk Station

Fresh FruiU, Melona and 
Vegetables

Thursday, g*.

A r t c s U l ^
*• A. I

Meets Pi, 
Night of 1

Visiting 
‘ ^  *‘ t«ndth

Professional

DR. FRED Vi]

Dentist
Office in Bank B uJ

c a r s l b a d , kew I

H. A.STROUP 1
p h y s ic ia n  a  su

X-KAY LABORi 
Office at 323 W*»t]  

«7 Office PHONES

s . E. FERREE 

Attorney
Notary Put)) 

ARTE

REDUCED PRICES
On best grades of lump anti nut coal. Extra 

low prices on orders placed in advance to be 
delivered direct from the car.

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED. FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist |

Office ia Clarke 
ARTESIA. NEW

g il b e r t  and
Real Estate, In 

Bonds
Compensation

Your Plumbing and Tin W ork
Plumbing has kept step with modem improvements. 
This spring would be a splendid time to modernize 

the plumbing ot your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anytHing bat a tin liaiy. 

CALL US FOB ESTIMATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

Dr. C. L Wo
Practice 

Surgery sad 
Office 300—PHONES 

Haley Building, Arte

El) WEI
GRADUATE VEItB 

Main at S*th—Pic

The telephone rang again im
mediately and the girls made 
identically the same replies, then 
disconnected.

“ What kind of a conversation 
was that, Lucy?’’ Her mistress 
asked. “ What did they want?”

“ Well, they asked if this was 
the blank house and I said yes’m, 

j and they they asked if Mrs. Blank 
! was home and I tol’ ’em yas’m.” 
I the girl answered. “ Then they 
said, ‘ long distance from Wash
ington,’ and I said, ‘it sho’ was’,”

The largest piece of ivory in 
the world has been found in 
Alaska, and is on its way to 
Washington without being elected.

TYPEWRITER.S 
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you nuy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Get R

IF ir.S LIFE INS 
.'JEE IS-

JACKIE BLOi'l 
STANLEY BD'H 

Ki'prrsentativf 
.NEW ^ORh LIFE I 

Telephone

for School
Q U IC K  

LINE!
. Motor 

Transportat
Anyahere, Any 
Bonded and In

Phone*: 
Artesia 86—

We have a fine assortment of rent 
typewriters in first class condition 
ready for you. Your choice of machine 
in Underwoods, Woodstocks and other 
makes.

Of all kind*, 
stock i* 

complfte

Artesia Ad
Phoae 7

i '  •

I* 'i
••Mt*

The student or teacher who is leaving 
Artesia for school will find a portable 
typewriter a worthwhile investment 
We have portable typewriters in pop
ular makes and can make an attractive 
price, either cash or terms.

3 (X )

Artesia Advocate
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T h e  Return o f  th e  T o r m e n t e r

n \
fSCHOOl.

W l l .  V 0 0 H &  m a n , 

VW» JU S T LEAVE 
THOSE HOODLUMS 

H IR E AND COME 
WITH M E'

1
DEMAND FDR WOOL’ 
GROWING STRONGER

L O C A L S
Fletcher Collins was here Sat* 

unlay from near Roswell.

1^'

1

s * ^

Domestic wool prices at Boston 
^uring August registered their 
first general advance of the year 
as a result of greatly increased 
activity and heavy buying, accord- 
ing to the Bureau of Agricultural 
nconomics. An improved senti* 
ment has been evident in the 

I market since June. Statistics on 
I consumption of combing and 
I clothing wool for June showed an 
1 increase of 16 per cent com

pared with the low point reached 
' m .May and the activity in the 
! boston market in July and August 

would seem to indicate a contin- 
j uation of the improvement.
; Mhile the rapid decline in con- 
j sumption from July 1931 to May 
I 19.12 has probably prepared the 
way for an increase in activity 

I ba..ied on replacement needs, a 
I sustained improvement of large 
( magnitude would require an im- 
I provement in general business con- 
I ditions and consumer incomes. Ex- 
i cept in a few industries, recent 

improvement has been largely in 
: business sentiment and in the 
' financial situation rather than in 
industrial activity. Incomes of 
industrial workers in July were 
at the lowest level reached so far 
in this depression, but the incomes 
of large groups of farmers showed 
increases.

The large increase in domestic 
wool production in recent years 
greatly reduced the need for im- 

I ports of combing and clothing 
I wool. The United States clip for 

1932, however, is estimated at 7 
per cent below that of last year. 
If the trend of domestic produc
tion is downward in the next few 
years the dependence of the do
mestic market on foreign wool 
supplies will be increa..>ed and the

Mr. and Mrs. William Compton 
of Roswell spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sinclair have 
moved from Ruidoao to Tularosa.

Mrs. Herman Gray of Hagerman 
spent Friday here visiting with 
friends.

HOPE E.N'ROLLS 245 PUPILS

The Hope school enrolled 245 
pupils the first week o f school, 
according to the Penasco Valley

News. Of this number there were 
176 pupils enrolled in the grade 
school and 69 in the high school.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buchanan 
were in town Saturday from the 
ranch near Hope.

Compound
W. S. Williams from the Wil

liams ranch near Caprock, spent 
the week-end at home. Interest

Miss Ona Louise Rowell and 
Miss Sue Morley o f Roswell spent 
Friday with Miss June Carper.

Mrs. Joe Ma.ssey and Mrs. Geo. 
Willigroad o f Roswell spent Fri
day here visiting relatives and 
friends.

T. A. Stancliff o f Hobbs, state 
oil inspector for I.«a county was 
here Friday attending to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brannon 
of Hagerman were visiting friends 
and attending to business matters 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kinder 
drove to Ruidoso Sunday and 
brought back Mrs. Kinder’s moth
er, Mrs. Nancy Eipper.

.Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Walker 
of McAllen, Texas spent a couple 
of days here last week looking  ̂
after Mr. Walker’s oil holdings. !

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Manda ar- |
rived Friday from San Bernardino

One Thousand Dollars Invest
ed Three Years Ago in the 
Highest Rated Stock on the 
market Today is Worth_____ $ 390.00

A Prime Railroad Bond____ $ 420.00

A Time Certificate of Deposit 
of This Bank________________$1,095.50

Our time certificates of Deposit always
have been par plus interest compound
ed semi-annuallv.

IT St HEDl LE
)n . r rS. Y.—The detailed 

tht special tram o f 
MMvelt which will 
■oerstic presidential 

to 9  tutes was an- 
Itority.

HEALTH COLUMN 1
cation of the parents and by su- P®s*Don of the domestic grower 
pervision of the arrangements ^  strengthened.

If—Leave .Albany,

IS-Goodland Kan- 
Cakrado, Denver,

IS-Leave Denver,

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

BLINDED AT BIRTH

"Este nino esta saludable con 
exception de la viata, tiene en los 
ojoa como nube. y creo que no ve.” 
So writes a mother from Val- 
lecitoa about her two months old 

r  -  Oakland. .‘Jan baby. What a life time of tragedy 
I ia couched in those words “ I 

think that he does nut see.”  This 
letter was given v e o ’ prompt at- 
tension but the investigation wa.s

made for receiving a new citizen 
into the state. This is just one 
reason why we need at least one 
public health nurse in every coun
ty.

CATTI.E SHIPMENTS
FROM NEW MEXICO

11,1100 FOR AUGUST

is JS—Leave San Fran- i

Cattle shipments from New 
Mexico for August totaled 14,009 
with figures from two districts 
missing, according to compilations 
of Walter Naylor, secretarj- of 
the Cattle Sanitary board. The 
shipments from the .state in .Aug
ust a year ago were 9.288.

;U—Lm Angeles.
8—Leave I.os An

The improvement in trade evi
dent in continental wool centers 
in June as well matintained in 
July and some further pick-up 
was apparent at certain points. 
The firmness in prices apparent 
in some overseas markets, how
ever, was not fully reflected in 
price movements on the continent. 
.Much political and economic un
certainty still prevails in European 
countries and manufacturers and 
distributors still exhibit reluctance 
about forward commitments.

Shearing of the 1932 wool clip 
has either already begun or is 
about to begin in the important 
wool-producing countries of the 
.Southern Hemisphere. Preliminary

California to visit Mr. Manda’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Manda.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Iverson and 
children o f Amarillo, Texas came 
in Friday and are spending this 
week with Mrs. Iverson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Carper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Ballard 
drove to Roswell Sunday to at
tend the old timer’s service at the 
Southern Methodist church.

.Mont of the cattle were sent to
even so two months too late. The market at Los .Angeles, Kan.'«as estimates for 4 important coun
baby had been blinded at birth. City, Denver and El Paso. Some ' tries, .Australia, Zealand,

r  — Gallup. .Albu-! In the New Mexico school for of the cattle went to grazing in i Uruguary and the Union of South
Vtgas. j the blind at Alamogordo there are Texas, .Arizona and Colorado. The .Africa, confirm previous reports
8—La Junta. Colo- at present nineteen children who.se two districts on which figures ; to the effect that the coming clip
. Colorado., Brush, blindneat it due to the same cause had not yet been reported are Jal m the .Southern Hemisphere will

Mrs. Dalton Wilson of Ros
well is spending a few days here 
L'isiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wil
son while Mr. Wilson is traveling 
for the Standard Oil Company.

Mrs. Philip Kranz has been here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Floore while Mr. Kranz was 
on a construction job at the Cav
ern. Mr. and Mrs. Kranz returned 
to their home in Roswell Sunday.

lUms. Colorado, Wray, ns that o f the little two months and Solano. about equal that of la.st year. Pro-
I old boy in Vallecitos. They rep- The shipments by districts were: | duction for these 4 

l-Kmrt Albany, N. resent nearly half o f the blind Springer, 44; I.as Vegas, 100; ! now estimated at 
! children in the institution. For Clayton, 2,124; Tucumcari, 2.- I the care o f these nineteen children 4’.H>; Alamogordo, 394; Ro.swell,

St having been the state pays $11,400 a year. 285; Farmington. 1; Deming. 590;
: St the railway sta- So we see the cost to the in - , Gallup. 40; Santa Fe, 47; Anton-

I JO* had difficulty in dividual and to the state of ito, Colorado, 25; Las Cruces, 50,
!■«. eh? Didn’t Mr. i ophthalmia neonatorum, a disea.se I.ovington, 2,012; Portales, 2,167;

countries is 
1,651,000,000 

pounds or approximately the same 
a.s last year. Including the United 
States and the United Kingdom, 
with Irish Free State, production 
in 6 countries for 1932 is previs- 
ionally estimated at 2,201,000,000

fri* me?” i that can be entirely prevented by | Cimarron. 9o’; East Vaughn. 1,980; 1 pounds, a decrease of 1 per cent
*;'Yes, sir, but there' the use o f a one per cent solution | Silver City, i<; Hobbs, 614, Mag-1 rom as >ear̂ ________

kddheaded. bowleg-1 o f silver nitrate in the baby’s eyes dalena, 100; Raton, b d , Albuquer- 
 ̂ êir.enwith red noses ’ within an hour o f birth. It is | que, 103. Total 14,009.

|•ittle difficult to find true that the careless o m i s s i o n -------------------
“ What would you do if the

ItlPEHllliKKS

fks. Coronas, and 
, In all other
• W Advocate.

Dayton Items
(Contributed)

o f thia precaution is an infraction | u k i v
o f regulations made by the sUte , captain fainted on the bridge. 
board o f public welfare. But the . askeil an examiner, 
prosecution o f  the careless mid- \ **Brin(r him to» ®
wife will not restore the baby’s ! candidate ^or a sailors license, 
sight. The public health nurse "Then what. 
seek! to prevent disaster by edu-1 “ Bring his two more.

Lee Boyce has recently moved 
into the Dayton vicinity.

Maxie Hunt began his work 
with Atoka gin Monday.

Revival services at the school 
house will continue over Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Rowland and chil
dren visited with relatives in 
Dayton Sunday.

Mrs. Pior of Artesia delivered 
a sermon at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Josephine Woods has been 
assisting Mrs. Winans with her 
work several days lately.

ROCK ASPHALT PLANT
STARTS OPERATION

The Santa Rosa rock asphalt 
plant owned by the New Mexico 
Construction Co., started opera
tions this week, A. R. Heben- 
streit, president of the company,

Soon 3,000 tons of asphalt will 
be shipped from the plant to Las 
Lunas for the 9.2 miles experi
mental road to be built by the 
construction company.

A. one inch topping of rock 
asphalt will be laid on a gravel

Hebenstreit said that the grade 
and roadbed for the eight mile 
branch railroad to connect the 
quarries with the Southern Pa
cific railroad at Santa Rosa has 
been completed. , , .

Trackage will not be construe ed 
until spring so that the grade 
will have *ime to settle.

The railroad will cost approxi
mately $100,000.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

The
First National Bank

“ There Is No Substitute For Safety”

“ Pc you know what the unem
ployed in New York are doing’? ” 
shouted the speaker as he pounded 
the table.

“ Yes,”  a voice from the rear.
"W hat?” asked the speaker, 

taken aback.
“ Nothing.”

Calling Cards. 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.
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FACE LTV RECEPTION

The annual reception for the 
faculty of the Arteeia schools 
sponsored by the churches occur
red at the Methodist church Tues
day evening. The Rev. Erwin G. 
Benson, pastor of the Nasarene 
church presided and announced the 
program for this pleasant social 
affair, which according to the 
belief expressed by Supt. W. E. 
Kerr, is the only yearly reception

Al'XILIAHY MEETING

The .American Legion Auxiliary 
had a covered dish luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. George Dun- 
gan Monday. The afternoon was 
devoted to sewing for the neetiy 
and a program in which Miss 
Mollie King read a FID.AC ar
ticle on the “ Tours of the FID.AC 
Countries,”  Mrs. .Alex McGonagill 
read an article on “ Portland and 
the Convention Program.” The 
unit observed constitution day with 
a minute of silence in honor of 
the constitution; Mrs. Earl Darst 
read the names of signers of the 
constitution and Mrs. Albert Rich
ards gave an article on "Need 
o f Preparedness.” these were ex
tracts from official messages of 
George Washington. Mrs. Fred 
Cole gave “ History o f the Early 
.American Songs (Folk) and Their 
Composers.”  The unit contributed 
SlO.tio to buy school books for 
the children. Nominations were 
also made for the officers for 
the coming year and the election 
will be held next month.

Mrs. Dungan served ice cream 
with the luncheon and later in 
the afternoon watermelon was 
served. There was a large at
tendance and the next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Earl Bigler.

^Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

THURSDAY (TODAY)
.Associational meeting of the  ̂

Baptist churches of the Pecos val
ley will be held at the local Bap- | 
tist church at 4:00 p. m. I

The Chevie .Six Bridge club :
will have a steak fry at 7:00 p. m. 

FRIDAY

The P. E. O. Sisterhood will 
have a covered dish luncheon at ! 
the home o f Mrs. J. H. Jackson.

The Rebekah lodge will have I 
its anniversary weiner roast at | 
Camp Mac at 7:30 p. m. |

The Dorcas class and their fam- i 
ilies will have a weiner roast at I 
the gravel pit at 6:00 p. m. j

TUESDAY

The Idlewhile Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. James Nellis at 
2:00 p. m.

PRE-St HtM)I. PARTY

Miss Gladys Thompson and Miss 
Peggy Brainard entertained a 
number o f their friends with a 
swimming party last Friday as 
a final social affair before the 
opening o f school. Their mothers, 
Mrs. W. C. Thompson and Mrs. 
Reed Brainard drove to Carlsbad 
with the young people where a 
delightful afternoon was spent in 
swimming at the municipal beach, 
following the swim they drove to 
the flume and had a picnic sup
per. The guests were: Joan lATieat- 
ley, Virginia Gates, Elsie Jemi- 
gan, Glenna McLean. Dawn Hom- 
baker, Betty Joe Brainard, Car
ey Thompson and the two hostess
es and their mothers.

The First Afternoon Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
at 2:30 p. m.

The Miercoles Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Hollis Watson at 
2:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Women’s >club reception will 

be held at the home of Mrs. John 
Lanning at 3:00 p. m.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will have a study class at 
the church at 3:00 p. m.

given by any community in the 
state. This get-together meeting 
of the teachers and citizens is 
is of inestimable value in produc
ing a better understanding be
tween the two factors vitally 
interested in the success of the 
schools.

The chancel rail o f the church 
was very beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with a profusion 
of goregous dahlias and zennias, 
and the school orchestra, under 
the direction of Prof. Harp, with 
Mrs. Harp accompanying, render
ed Very agreeable music during 
the evening. The congregational 
singing led by Mrs. Willis Mor
gan during the evening was also 
one of the enjoyable features of 
the program. Other numbers 
were the invocation by Rev. Har
old G. Scoggins; a song, “ A Brown 
Bird Singing,”  Haydon Wood, by 
Miss Katherine Ragsdale; “ Words 
o f Welcome to the Teachers,”  by 
Rev. W. B. McCrory: response by 
Supt. W. E. Kerr and the intro
duction of the faculty to the 
audience.

Rev. McCrory in his remarks 
stressed the fact that the big task 
o f the teachers in character build
ing is not merely the imparting 
of knowledge, but upon the faith
ful performance of their task 
depends the character of the civ
ilization of the next generation.

Supt. Kerr in his response stat
ed that the faculty this year was 
determined to work harder than 
ever, although with less compen
sation, and give o f their very 
best to the schools.

Following the program refresh
ments were served in the Sunday 
school room by a committee the 
personnel of which was: Mrs. 
John McCann, chairman Mrs. E. 
N. Bigler, Mrs. Fred Cole, Mrs. 
Chester Russell and Mrs. E. A. 
Baton.

PINON MAN BREAKS 
BACK IN FALL FROM 
A HORSE TUESDAY

.MKTHODIST pastors  HHHg G A G E  B U R IE D
I V  l iP L ' r o N F K R K '- 'N C L  ,

m e K C m o n ii.v^̂  h o p e  F R ID A Y

Sept.,

f in e d  for

ML’ANfiT
Fosse

Roping coyotes on a horse may 
cost D. E. Harbert, age about 
twenty-five of Pinon his life. 
Tuesday morning about 8:00 
o’clock Mr. Harbert took after 
a coyote on his horse. He had 
succeeded in throwing the rope 
over the coyote when he came to 
a ditch. Instead of jumping the 
ditch as Mr. Harbert expected his 
horse to do, the animal whirled 
quickly, throwing the unfortunate 
man to the ground. Mr. Harbert 
struck a rock between his shoulder 
blades, breaking his back. The 
blow paralyzed Mr. Harbert, who 
watched the coyote untangle from 
the rope before help arrived.

The condition of Mr. Harbert 
is described as critical by Dr. C. 
L. Womack, attending physician, 
although the patient has a fair 
chance to recover unless complica
tions set in.

LAKE ARTHITR ITEMS
&nss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

SHOWER FOR MRS. MARSHALL

HYATT—COLE

CHRISTIAN GUILD

The Christian Guild met with 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker last Thurs
day evening. A business session 
was held first followed by the 
program, which w-as on “ Many 
Spirits and One Soul ” Mrs. John 
Lanning gave the “ Straws in Mis
sionary Work” : Mrs. Albert Rich
ards, “ Work Among the I'hinese,” 
and “ Missionary Illustrations” 
were given by Mrs. Ben Dunn, 
Mrs. Earl Darst gave a paper on 
“ Highways Lead to the King
dom and a paper “ India Romance” 
was read by Mrs. Nevil Muncy.

A marriage kept secret since 
May 5th and announced here this 
week will be of interest to Ar- 
tesia people. Mrs. Nina Hyatt 
and Mr. Louis Cole were married 
at Carlsbad on May 5th at the 
home of The Rev. Sewell, pastor 
of the First Baptist church with 
the Rev. Sewell officiating.

Mrs. Cole is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. James and 
enjoys a wide acquaintance here, 
having lived in the valley some 
twenty years. Mr. Cole, who is 
also well known here is employed 
at the Joyce-Pruit Co., grocery 
department. Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
are making their home at the 
Cole residence on Dallas street.

I Mmes. Louie Burch and T. Burns 
' gave a shower at the home o f 
j Mrs. Roy Williams yesterday 
I afternoon for Mrs. Frank Mar- 
I shall, who was the recipient of 
, many beautiful and useful gifts. 
I A three course luncheon was 
I served to the following guests: 
i Mmes. Bun Muncy, C. C. Crosley, 
j of Hollywood, Caliifomia, D. V’an- 

devier, Claude Mathews, Claude 
! Hays, Allen Williams, Jerry Smith,
■ Willard Body, Alex McGonagill, 
i Ernest McGonagill, C. Peppers, 
j Gus Bivens, O. L. McCutcheon,
[ Dollie Nicholson, Ellis Body and 
I sister, Margaret, T. J. Fox and 
daughter, Gertrude, Miss Pauline 
Vandevier,

YOUNG MOI IIER’S CLUB

BIRTHDAY PARTY

PAST .NOBLE GRANDS CLUB

The Past Noble Grands club 
met with Mrs. C. M. Cole last 
Friday evening for its regular 
meeting. A short business meet
ing was held followed by a social 
hour. Mrs. Mary Abbott joined 
with Mrs. Cole in serving to the 
members attending, who were: 
Mmes. W. H. Cobble, Nellie Cog- 
dell, Beulah Jones, John McCann, 
J. M. Story, E. H. Perry of Troup, 
Texas, Harve Muncy, C. Bert 
Smith, Effie Wingfield and Miss 
Ella Bauslin.

Mrs. Rocky Kile entertained 
with a party Monday afternoon 
in honor o f her son, Z. B.’s fourth 
anniversary. The children play
ed games in the yard then were 
served with birthday cake trim
med in pink and green candles, 
green suckers and green balloons. 
The little guests were: Billie and 
Calvin Terpening, Bobbie and 
Dickie Collins, Lois, Wilma and 
Mary Elizabeth Owens, Guinevere 
Ellis, Bobbie Simon, Sonny Com
pary, Helen and Joe Watson and 
Billie Williams.

I 'The Y’ oung Mother’s club met 
I with Mrs. Howard Byrd last Fri- 
' day afternoon. The club held its 
[ regular business meeting follow- 
: ed by the social hour in which 
j two games were played. Mrs. 
I H. C. Moorehead and Mrs. Byrd 
1 won the prizes in the games. 
I Mrs. Moorehead was a guest of 
the club.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB

MIERCOLE.S BRIDGE CLUB

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
met with Mrs. W. C. Martin 'Tues
day for one o’clock luncheon. 
Mmes. N. M. Baird, Lloyd Simon 
and C. Bert Smith were guests of 

i t)ie club.

HONORING MRS. JOINER

Miss Margaret Phillips enter
tained with an informal bridge 
party Monday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Carl Joiner of Arp, Texas. 
Guests who played were: Mrs. T. 
C. Bird, Misses Ethel Bullock, 
Ruth French, Mary Jane Williams, 
Agnes Ann Williams and Mrs. 
Phillips.

The Miercoles Bridge club met 
with .Mrs. H. A. Watson last Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Richard 
Attebery won high score. Light 
refreshments were served to the 
members and the following guests: 
Mrs. Jack Clady and Mrs. Skelt 
Williams.

DORCAS CLASS

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

BRIIKiE PARTY

Mrs. J. M. Story entertained 
the members of the Idlewhiles 
Bridge club Saturday evening in 
honor of Mrs. E. H. Perry of 
Troup, Texas. Mmes. Jesse Mor
gan and E. T. Jemigan were the 
guests besides the members of the 
club. Light refreshments were 
served after bridge.

The Thursday Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Boone Barnett last 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Herman 
Gray, of Hagerman, a guest of 
the club won high score and Mrs. 
Charles Morgan, second high. 
Light refreshments were serv^ .

PRAIRIE CHICKE.N DINNER

THE FRIDAY EVENING
b r iik ; e  c l u b  m e e t s

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
entertained the Friday Evening 
Bridge club last Friday. Light 
refreshments were served to the 
members and guests: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Charles Morgan, Boone 
Barnett, H. A. Watson, Jack 
Clady and Charles Merkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Losey of 
Hagerman gave a prairie chicken 
dinner Sunday evening at their 
home. Their guests were: Messrs, 
and .Mmes. M. W. Evans, Chester 
Dexter, J. K. Wallingford and L. 
B. Feather,

The Dorcas class met at the 
home of Mrs. Noel Meeks yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. John Si
mons was co-hostess with Mrs. 
Meeks in serving delicious re
freshments. A penny contest was 
held. Mrs. Carl Cunningham was 
a guest o f the class and the mem
bers present were: Mmes. Howard 
Byrd, C. R. Jones, Morrison Liv
ingston, V, D. Bolton, Ida Vaughn, 
Vandagriff, Malphurs, Ed Gilles
pie, Boone Barnett, John Dunn, 
Joe Jesse and Dale Gleghom.

BRIDGE PARTY

The Young Mother’s club enter
tained their husbands Tuesday 
evening with a bridge party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Barnett. Marlton Graham won 
high score and Mrs. Merrill Sharp 
low. Light refreshments were 
served* to the members and guests.

DINNER BRIDGE

FIRST EVENING BRIIKIE CLUB

SECOND AFTERNOON CLUB

The First Evening Bridge club 
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Woods last evening at seven 
o’clock dinner. Beside the mem
bers of the club Mr. and Mrs. 
George Finley and Mr, and Mrs. 
Mark Corbin were present.

Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Douglas 
entertained with a dinner-bridge 
last evening in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gail Manda of San Ber
nardino, California. Other guests 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Leon Barker, 
Miss Mary McCaw and Miss Em
ma Caraway.

The .Second Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. Chester Dex
ter Tuesday afternoon at h e r .

DOVE FRY

Messrs, and Mmes. M. W. Evans, 
apartment in the Artesia hotel. J. K. Wallingford, Pete Losey 
Light refreshments were served o f Hagerman and W, H. Flint en- 
to members and one guest: Mrs. joyed a dove fry on the Flint
E. M. PhUlipe. ranch Monday evening.

DRESS MAKING SPECIAL

10 DAY SPECIAL—Two silk or 
wool dresses, |5.00; suits, silk or 
wool, 14.00. Mrs. Beecher Rowan.

37-ltc

ENGRAVING— ’THE ADVOCATE

Dick Spence was here Monday 
from his home on the Ruidoso.

E. W. Ditto of Artesia has 
opened up the D. A. Goode garage 
and blacksmith shop.

E. C. Jackson and John Mea
dows spent several days of last 
week at Level land, Texas.

The Rev, and Mrs. H. A. Hingst 
o f Roswell were guests at the D. 
Ohlenbusch home Thursday.

B. C. Moots and son Roy and 
family arrived here Saturday for 
a short visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze of 
Artesia were visitors at the D. 
Ohlenbusch home Sunday after
noon.

Luther Smith is seriously ill 
with typhoid fever in a Carlsbad 
hospital. At last reports he was 
very low.

Mrs. Perle Goode and daughter, 
Dixie Dan spent several days of 
last week in Dexter visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shinneman 
of Carlsbad, former residents of 
Lake Arthur, have moved back to 
Lake Arthur to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Hag
erman have moved into our com
munity. Mrs, Williams is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Murphy.

I. M. W’ illiams arrived here Sat
urday from his home at Muleshoe, 
Texas for a short visit with his 
son, Homer Williams. He was 
accompanied by I. M. Cook who 
had been at Muleshoe to erect 
a store building for Mr. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemon and 
baby son of Las Cruces arrived 
Saturday *for a visit with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. 
Gromo. Mr, Lemon returned to 
his home Monday and Mrs. Lemon 
will remain for a two weeks’ visit 
here.

Mrs. OTiie Smith has had as 
her guest the past week her neph
ew, Warren Whaston of Freemont, 
Iowa ,whom she had not seen for 
thirty years. While here Mr, 
Whaston visited the Carlsbad 
Caverns and in company with 
Mrs. Smith visited relatives and 
friends at Las Cruces, Ruidoso 
and other mountain points.

Monday morning at the call 
Presiding Elder Dr. L. N. ^n«- 
baugh eight of ‘ he Methoduit 
preachers of zone one of 
District met in the Methi^wt 
church for a conference conceiv
ing the details of closing out the
"ear’s work. Annual conference

is to be held October 20th at
Roswell. .

The pastors made reports con
cerning the year’s work thus far 
and estimated the probabilities of 
further development for the >ear.

Preachers present were The 
Revs. J. G- Jones, of tarl?bud, 
J M. McClesky, of Loving: Bry
an Hall, of
Johnson, of Dexter; F- • • • 
dow, of Roswell and Harold G, 
Scoggins of Artesia. Dr. Line- 
liaugh, presiding elder was in 
charge of the meeting. Attending 
the meeting also were: Laymen 
Stamp of Loving, and t .  B. Bul
lock of Artesia.

The reports indicated that *̂ '*‘̂ * 
will be a gooil account of the 
work at the annual conference.

The guests were entertained at 
a noon luncheon given by J • ^  
Robertson at the Southern Club
Cafe. „  r- , /The Rev. Fred B. Faust of
El Paso. Texas conference execu
tive secretary of Christian Edu
cation was also a visitor.

Mrs. Eddington Gage, age 35, 
pioneer resident o f Hope died 
Thursday morning about 10:00 
o’clock in the St. Francis hospital 
at Carlsbad, following a short 
illness. Mrs. Gage was taken to 
the Carlsbad hospital on Septem
ber 3rd and on the same date a 
four ami a half pound daughter 
was born. Mrs. Gage died on the 
8th after complications had set 
in. She came to Hope with her  ̂
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W'. S. Med- | 
calf some twenty-five years ago ' 
and had lived in that community ; 
for practically all o f this time 
except for the time she and Mr. 
Gage resided here.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hope Methodist church Friday 
afternoon, with the Rev. John 
Klassen. pastor officiating.

The large concourse o f friends 
attending the funeral and the pro
fuse florial offering testified as 
to the esteem which Mrs. Gage , 
was held.

Surviving the deceased is an 
infant daughter, a husband, a , 
brother, Frank L. Medcalf o f Val- ' 
lejo, California and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, S. Medcalf o f Hope.

Officers CaTTr" .

« t in g  liquor 
$30.00 fine. Offjp,  ̂
million and 
the premises of Mf. 
same date but
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Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.
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FREIGHT RATE IS
k e d k e d  o n  o n io n s  ^

Another truck commodity grown 
in the Pecos valley will get the , 
benefit of reduced freight rates 
to eastern points. The first of , 
the week, the Santa Fv railroad^ 
announced a reduction in the , 
freight rates on onions. The new ; 
rate is ninety cents per hundred, 
compared with an old rate of 
$1.00 to Chicago and to Kan.<>as 
points seventy cents per hundred 
compared to a former rate of 
88 cents per hundred. Onions 
have never been grown in this 
vicinity extensively, but the com- : 
mercial crop this year will amount ' 
to several thousand p o u n d s . ]  
Chaves county expects to ship cut 
fifty cars this year.

ENROLLMENT REACHES 720

The enrollment of the Artesia 
schools reached 720 at the end of 
the first week of school, it was 
announced by W. E. Kerr. The 
enrollment was divided as follows: 
360 pupils in the Central school; 
168 in junior high school and 192 
pupils in the high school. The 
typewriting class of the commer
cial department, is the most popular 
class in high school. The class 
numbered thirty-six at the close 
of the first week, with a number 
seeking admittance that could not 
be accomoilated.

W E P A Y  C
for Old Gold

Send that piece of old gold jewelr 
to us . . . we’ll be glad to pay you easlj 
for it, or we’ll take it in trade o| 
other merchandise.

Mail or bring your old gold to m 
we’ll take it regardless of its condition 
shape or use.

Huff’s Jewelry Sto
Roswell, New Mexico

V.

Autumn S ilk s  and 
Woolens

J. .M. LUSK DIES A S alluring array
James Mell Lusk, 75, a pioneer 

of southeastern New Mexico for 
the past 52 years died at Carls
bad at the Carlsbad hospital Mon
day night at 5:00 o’clock after a 
week’s illness.

Mr. Lusk had lived at Loving- 
ton for the past 12 years. A 
brother, V. H, Lusk, lives at 
Carlsbad.

The body was sent to Roswell 
Tuesday where funeral services 
were held yesterday afternoon.

of weaves as a new 
season has ever 
brought to the fore. 
Let the needles and

CARD OF THANKS

shears fly when 
prices are so low!

To our Artesia friends who so 
nobly came to our assistance and 
brought us their sympathy in our 
bereavement, we take this means 
and opportunity of expressing our 
sincere tlianks.

Cha.s. E. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, S. Medcalf. 37-ltp
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UELDING’S s i l k

All Silk Flat Crepes, 
newest colors, yd..

All Silk Satin Back 
Crepes, yd. _____

Triple Sheer Silks J|J 
y d . ................ ................ *

Imported Tweeds and SM 
Wool Crepes, new âll c^l 
54 inches wide, 

yd. .  ...... ...........

Select early if you want variety to choose from

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73—Artesia, New Mexico
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Story were 
in Roswell Tuesday. T H E  C H U R C H E S

6J..
K. T. Swift is reported critically 

ill with pneumonia. FlH Sr ( IIKISTIAN C lilR C II 
6lh snd (Juajr Streets

Sermon: “ Christian Progress.” 
0:30 p. ni. young peoples’ meet

ing.
‘ ;.30 p. m. evening service. Ser

mon: “ The Two Ways.”
3:00 p. ni. Thursday, Ladies' 

Bible class.

S C O U T  N E W S
A

k lN T E D

Charles Townsend was a bus
iness visitor from Roswell Sat
urday.

9:4.*) a. m. Bible school. C. 0. 
Brown superintendent.

J tO B l'V -l’ xrd Cars. 
jjloltoB. 36-2tc

Col. and Mrs. A. T. Woods re
turned the last o f the week from 
a trip to Ft. Worth, Texas.

ST. PAI L’S LPI.SCOPAL
CTU R d l  OF AKTESIA 

Rev. F. B. Ilowden, Jr.. Rector.

CHI KCII OF THE NAZARENE 
81 h A Missouri 

Erwin G. Henson, Pastor

ITICAL
(CEMENTS

Ballard Spencer went to his 
ranch near Pinnn to be present 
during the shearing season.

Attsmey:
L REESE, Jr.

CiBBiisioaer:

I fc t
Â 'ARD,

H. WESTAWAY,

l«gt s( Schools:

l(M :
SYE,

Mmes. Jim Berry, Clarence 
Conner and Fred Brainard were 
Roswell visitors Tuesday.

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 5:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Durand 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Buchanan on the ranch near 
Hope.

c ( it t «».\w ( mu) c h i  KCH
Rev. John Klassen, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Gleghorn 
returned Monday from Tipton, 
Oklahoma, where they spent the 
summer.

Miss Esther Morgan and Miss 
Rozella Kropp o f Roswell spent 
the week-end with Miss Morgan’s 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Morgan.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., 1. 11. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Social 2nd Tuesday evening of 
each month.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

C. J. Stilwell o f Roswell, sec
retary o f the Kemp Lumber Co., 
spent Tuesday in Artesia, at
tending to business matters.

THE FIRST BAITIST CHI RCH 
Ko-elawn and Grand

i IfDONALD

Mrs. R. E. Griggs left Surwiay 
for her home in Kirksville. Mis- 
sourfb after a week’s visit 'with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sangster.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00 

p. m.

( HRISTIAN .'<( lENCE S(K lETV 
613 W. Main Street

“ A spiritual church in a friend
ly community.”

Sunday school promptly at 9:45. 
\N e had 1.50 in attendance last 
Sunday. We have built a new 
balcony to take care of the en
larged class. Come and join a 
growing Sunday school.

•Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
The pastor will bring the mes
sage.

Y’oung people’s meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Mrs. Charles Killen, pres
ident.

Junior meeting in the parsonage 
at 6:30 p. m. This provides one 
hour of religious instruction under 
good supervision.

Evangelistic meeting at 7:30 
p .m. The pastor will preach.

Prayer meeting at the church 
each Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

Visitors are welcome.
We begin our fall revival on 

the 25th of this month with the 
Rev. R. C. Gunstream of El Paso, 
Texas. The meeting will run un
til the 9th of October. Plan to 
attend. Services each night at 
7:30 o’clock.

318 .\TTEM ) OLD
TIMERS’ R E l'M O N

The Boy Scouts of America to
day announce a ten year pro
gram which has been developed 
as a definite contribution toward 
the upbuilding o f American citi
zenship.

The program provides that at 
least one boy in every four ar
riving at voting age shall have 
had the benefit o f four years 
of training as a Boy Scout.

The plan, it w-as said, proposes 
an answer to a growing public 
demand for a genuinely interest
ed body o f citizens, thoroughly 
devoted to the promotion o f the 
general welfare and entirely com- 
mited to the advancement o f the 
public interest.

“ It will insure more participat
ing citizens, less violation o f law, 
and more unselfish service for 
others,”  the announcemnt stated.

A copy o f the program and the 
details o f its proposed operation 
was received by Scout Executive 
Thorson from Dr. James E. West, 
chief scout executive. Similar 
communications were also received 
by a number o f other scout of
ficials whose service it will be 
to put the plan into operation 
locally.

Dr. West’s letter stated that the 
program carries the unqualified 
endorsement of President Hoover, 
who has not only followed the 
precedent o f his predecessors in 
serving as honorary president of

the Boy Scouts but also upon 
many occasions has shown an un
usual interest in the development 
o f the organization and its ac
tivities. The president’s endorse
ment took the form o f a letter 
to Walter W. Head of New York, 
president o f the national council 
o f the Boy Scouts of America.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

“ I wish our bank could get on 
it’s feet enough to stop sending 
back our checks marked ‘No 
Funds’,”  said the bride to her 
husband. “ A bank that hasn’t 
enough money on hand to pay a 
$4.27 check ought to be merged 
and put on a sound basis.

G o o d  M i l k
When you buy milk from 
us you are getting the very 
best product possible, pro
duced under sanitary con
ditions. .I.eave a place in 
the family budget for more 
milk and thus get more 
health insurance.

Call 219 for Grade 
A Milk

Artesia Dairy

N otice-Cotton Growers
This year we have made a change in methods of handling 

cotton. .Both to Association Members and Non-Members alike 
we will make a price when requested on your cotton at which 
we are willing to buy outright with no deductions for dray- 
age, commission, or other merchandizing charges. This action 
received the support of our members at our .Annual Meeting 
last March and we believe will prove to be a decided improve
ment in the handling of cotton as it eliminates much confus
ion.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association

Mr. and Mrs Dalton Wilson 
and Mts.s Lucille Morriss drove 
to Roswell Sumiay and were the 
dinner guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Massey.

iR K E T S l
! City Livestock

^  Cm-Cittle 7.000; j
W iteen, fairly 
to 2Sc higher; top 

|BU-1J03 lbs; nothing' 
bulk grain feds j 

I thcrt fed grassers 
rttlen and calves j 

1 to weak top vealers | 
xnd feeders gen- | 

! I** sales medium  ̂
' to 550.

320; slow, 
to lOe lower; top 

s 180-220 lbs; 140- , 
**• tlO; tows 2.85 to [

Miss Virginia Wood left .Mon
day for Denver, Colorado after a 
visit with her sisters, .Misses Mary 
and Minnie Woods. Miss Woods 
has a position in the Denver Gen
eral Hospital.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sunday service.
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday September 18, 1932 is: 
“ .Matter.” Golden Text Jeremiah 
10: 11.

7:30 p. m. We<lne8day evening 
meeting at which testimonials of 
healing are given.

Visitors alway.s welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHITICH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill were 
among the visitors in Ro.swell 
Sunday attending the old timers 
services at the Southern Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Carl Joiner and baby, Mrs. 
E. H. Perry and daughter. Miss 
Juanita Perry, left yesterday for 
their homes at Troup and Arp, 
Texas, after a week’s evisit with 
relatives and friends.

‘ The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel’ 

9:45 a. m. Sunday schsol. George 
Frisch, superintendent. J. E. Rob
ertson, leader of worship.

5:.30 p. ni. evening worship. 
6:30 p. m. Epworth and Junior 

Leagues.

Three hundred and eighteen 
pioneers gathered around the ban
quet tables at old timers’ day held 

' Sunday at the First Methodist 
' Church, .South at Roswell and 

there recalled early days in east- 
‘ ern New Mexico.

The average length of residence 
of these 318 persons was 35 
years in the Pecos valley'. Total 
number of years represented at 

I the reunion a year ago was 7,860 
' years. Of those who responded 
' to the invitation of the First 
, Methodist Church, South Sunday, 
I 2.55 wore born in the United 

States and 8 in foreign countries.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

*. Bxtive lambs 25c

I ifc ’ ™"8ers sold 
off; choice range 

' “ ovo 6.00; odd lots

Cotton

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ready and 
children, Mrs. Bert Jackson and 
little son o f Trinidad, Colorado 
and George Little o f Burlingame, 
Kansas left Friday after a visit 
with relatives here.

ANS. L. A.—Spot 
•ttsdy yesterday, 
S*l«8 5.066, mid-

from
comptroller

Monday turn- 
to the sUte 

i^ ^ " t ‘“tion among 
^ their ih»re of the 
A „, f̂tnient receipts 

August, 1932. 
j ^  24 per cent or

PN! u ^ county 
■ of $1 -

^  fund, ’ 
Warren R.

1« 1398.21;
*182.67;

1329.14.

L'Ot’Ell
I  ^ * E  LICENSE

twued
f t  clerk’s of.

M e
Attaway of

'Bisk

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Gooden were 
here the last o f the week en route 
from Cloudcroft to her father’s 
ranch at Dayton. Mr. Gooden has 
been employed at Cloudcroft this 
summer.

10:00 Bible school.
11:00 a. m. preaching. Sub- 

I ject: “ Spiritual Enthusia.sin.”
Y'oung people’s meeting at 6:30 

' p. m. Dawn Hornbaker, leader. 
I Subject: “ An Ideal Young People’s 
I Meeting.”

Beginning with Sabbath evening 
at 7:30 o’clock we shall have eve
ning services in the form of ex
pository preaching or Bible study.

To all of our services the pub
lic is cordially invited.

W, B. McCRORY, Pastor.

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

H ere^s th e  A u t o

De»fb jnd Injorq̂ oll IQM.... I.03Z000

fcpu’aho'i of Nevada 
Delaw 3'-e WMommp.
yid the National Capital..... 1.042.000

Miss Mary K. Sands arrived 
Saturday from Las Vega.s and 
visited friends until yesterday, 
when she left for Denton, Texas 
where she is an instructor of 
speech at the College of Industrial 
Arts. !

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST I 
Grand and Seventh 

Bonier B. Gist. Minister '

Why not lessen the 
amount for 1932 by 
having us i n s p e c t  
your car for defects.

Assistant Manager Van Stone 
of the Continental Oil Co., of 
Albuquerque is spending two 
weeks in this territory with John 
lainning, superintendent of this 
district, attending to business mat-

10 ;00 a. m. Bible Study. Pete
Loving, superintendent.

11:00 ». ni. morninfr worship.

Dr. Loucks Garage
FONE 65

tera.

Mrs. Tex Polk and daughter. 
Miss Glen Polk returned Friday 
from a visit in Abilene, Texas. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. Polk’s sister, Mrs. Ella An
derson o f Hamlin, Texas who wrill 
visit in the Polk home.

Mrs. W. S. French. Mrs. C. E. 
Speck. Mrs. Harry Jemigan and 
Miss Roth French went to Ros
well Saturday to attend the open
ing o f the new Safeway store of 
which 'Thelbert French is 
•gcr.

WINTER WEATHER
Will cold weather come and find you un-

weather is pleasant is a good time While the Y\ea window’s and see
to look over tho.^ "  are replaced. Do
that ^"the cold ‘winds come to remind

"  A c t  N o w !  Stocks are complete and labor
’̂ p lentifu l and reasonable.IS pieiiv-iiM* -

Kemp Lumber Company
Phone 14

FOR SALE
50,000 Envelopes

They’re in stock for immediate delivery. No waiting days, 
no C. 0. D. charges, no postage to add; charged to your account 
if you’re a customer.

They’re full 241b instead of 201b stock offered by many 
specialty bargain houses. Full cut, extra heavy, clean white 
bond surface.

No slap stick haphazard w’ork to ridicule you when you marl 
them. Wide choice of type—you are not limited to one or two 
standards of type or ink.

Every job fully guaranteed; a complaint is immediately 
adjusted here, and you may see proof if you wish, before print
ing.

Competitive prices for quality w’ork! And nearly all of 
what you pay for these envelopes is re-spent in ArtesiL Some 
of it will come back to you, directly or indirectly. Some of it 
w’ill go to pay taxes, rent, interest, w’ages, welfare aid, civic 
purposes, right here in your community.

Talk to us before you buy envelopes. We’ve got the price!

Six Artesia Families are Represented Among Employees of 
This Plant.

The Artesia A dvocate
, Telephone 7

e n g r a v i n g — THE ADVOCATE
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1932 
V E N U S — 
p h o t o  
■ h 0 w • , 
D o r 0 t hta  
C u n n I n g> 
ham. 19. of 
Lot Angolaa, 
w a a I n  

|t p I a n d i d 
form whan 
aha w a a 
cho aan tha 
"modarn Va- 
n u a ** t h I a 
waak from a 
battalion of 
baautiaa at 
tha convan- 
tion of tha 
Am a r lean 
Prograaalwa 
Chiropractic 
Aaaociation.

I

M O TH ER S SW AP BABES— Mra. 
Charlaa Shaahan. of San Franaiteo, 
wantad a baby girl, whiia Mra. Jo- 
taph J.  Shaahan wantad a baby boy. 
Tha atork arrivad to both at tha 
tama tima, and both wara grantad 
thair with— until thay diacovarad 
tha racorda wara wrong and Mra. 
Charlaa raally had anothar boy and 
Mra. Joaeph anothar girl. So, thay 
awappad, and now avarybody'a hap
py. Photo ahowa Mra. Charlaa Shaa- 
han with har naw daughtar.

4̂.

• " '"a.

%

■fee'

[g e t s  g a r  WOOD'S B O A T— Kathryn Paraona. 
(CBS radio atar. ia ahown driving har naw boaL] 

^^buiit for har by Car Weed. Amarica'a tpaadboat' 
^^king. With har ia har huaband, Caorga Clark, prom -^ 
^ ^ n e n t New York newapapar a«acutiva.

S C I E N C E  H EAD Q U AR 
T E R S —  Fryaburg, Maina. 
waa tha Macea of world'a 
graataat aatronomara who 
brought Intricate equip
ment to help them ebaarva 
Old Sol'a temporary retire- 
mant. Hare la a 40-foot 
camera sat up by tha Uni
versity of Michigan party 
to photograph the eclipse.

W INS BOOK PRIZE —  Tom Goodrich, 
Northwestern University graduate, wins 

93.000 prize offered by CoUega Humor and 
Farrar A Rinehart, book publishers, for tha 
beat campus novel of tha year. Ha Is shown 
receiving his check from youthful Patricia, 
Reilly Foster, naw managing editor of Col
lege Humor, In which publication his novel,| 
"Cotton Cavalier,” Is appearing.

LAUN CH PLAN E FROM C A R ^ .  C. 
LaBoutilliar, California flyer, for tha 
Brat time In flying history took off in a 
plana from tha roof of a speeding auto
mobile. Platform for tha plana was 
built on the roof of a speedy naw Essex 
Tarrapiana. After spurt of 390 feat ear

llir »la
leave chocks and climb under its own 
power. Photo ahowa LaBoutilliar Just 
before first take-off.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS Smilin'diarUa Says L O C A L S
NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION

Departmrnt of the Interior, I*. S. 
Land Office at Lax Crucex, N. 
Mex.. AuRUxt 29. 19.12.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Ned Martin of Dayton, New Mex
ico, who on October 3, 1927, made 
homestead entry No. 03.3863 for 
SWVi, WSSE><» Sec  ̂ 12, T. 19-S.,
R. 24-E., and on February 1, 1929, 
made additional homestead entry 
No. 037211. for N S . N4SEV*, 
Section 15, Township 19-S., Range 
24-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 
3 year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before
S. W. Gilbert. U. S. Commi.sssion- 
er, at Artesia, N. Mex., on the 
14th day of October, 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Jerry Mann, of Lakewood, N. 
Mex.. Clyde McDaniel, Gordon 
Sterling, Leonard Smith all of 
Payton, N. Mex.,

V. B. MAY.
36-5t Register.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS-

Frank Brooks left Friday for 
San Antonio, Texas.

Miss Evelyn Cobble is tutoring 
at the pave Runyan ranch this 
winter.

T k «r* are some 
sounds fh' human 
ear caxiit hear says 
Sdence - and a u i 
,we’d rather not, 
s e z  w e •  • •

TRK T COURT. FOR THE DIS
TRICT OF .NEW MEXICO,

M. W’ . EVANS, I
Plaintiff, I
Vs. I

ANDREW DOOLEY and ERVIN 
D SHROYER.
Defendants.
No. 2089 Law.
Roswell No. 56.

NOTICE OF SALE
ON EXECUTION •

By virtue o f an alias execution 
iaaaed out of and under the seal 
of the United States District 
Court for the District o f New 
Mexico, upon a Judgment rendered 
and docketed in said Court on 
the 14th day of October, 1931, 
in an action wherein M. W. Evans 
ia plaintiff, and Andrew Dooley 
and Erwin D. Shroyer are de
fendants, in favor of said plain
tiff and against the said defend
ants, and each of them, for the 
aam of Seven Thousand Five Hun
dred (I7..500.00) Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate o f six 
(6 % ) per cent per annum from 
date o f said Judgment and to
gether with Fourteen (914.00) 
Dollars costs o f said action, which 
execution was directed and de- 
Ihrered to me as United States 
Marshal for the District o f New 
Mexico, I have levied upon all the 
righ t title and interest o f the 
defendants Andrew Dooley and 
Ervin D. Shroyer, in and to the 
following described real property

situate in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit;

All o f Sec. 11 and 14; E^i 
Sec. 15, EH, EHWV4 Sec. 10; 
SE»^SW>4, SEV4, S4NE»A, 
NEViNEVi .Sec. 22, Twp. 17- 
S., Rge. 29-E., Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that I, the undersigned United 
States Marshal, aforesaid, will 
sell all the right, title and inter
est of the defendants, and each 
of them, in the above described 
real property to the highest bid
der for cash at public auction at 
the front door of the Eddy Coun
ty Courthouse, in the City of 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, on the 17th day of 
October, 1932, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
o f that day, to satisfy the said 
execution, together with interest 
and costs thereon.

DATED this 1st day of Septem
ber 1932.

JOSEPH F. FONDEE, 
37-4t United States Marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon and 
son spent from Friday until Sun
day in Roswell.

Mrs. Herman Gray o f Hager- 
man has been the guest of Mrs. 
Margaret Ellis since last Friday.

Messrs and Mmes. T. C. Bird 
and Stanley Blocker were Ros
well visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cox returned 
Sunday after spending the sum
mer in the northern part of the 
state.

VAUCHELET APPOINTED

I.aurie J. Vauchelet, o f Roswell 
assistant highway engineer of dis
trict No. 2 was appointed acting 
district engineer following the 
resignation of Glen D. Macy, who 
has gone to Santa Fe where he 
will accept a position with the 
Burt Brooks Construction Co.

Mr. Vauchelet has been con
nected with the state highway 
department for many years and 
has been assistant district en
gineer under B. F. Kelly and 
Glenn D. Macy.

CARBON PAPER— The Advocate

Nagging Pains are
Warning Signak

TEMPORARY pain relief remediee 
may save you much aufferlng at 
the momenL but putting a maak 
over a warning aignal does not 
clear up the condition It waa tail
ing yon to avoid.

When periodic pains. '*ue to a 
weak, run-down condlt.jn, dla- 
traea you, traatment for tha cauaa of 
tha troubla should ba atartad without 
delay. Take Cardul to build up against 
tha nagging eymptoma of ordinary 
wotnaniy anments. So many woman
Eraise CAftDTTI. It muat ba good to 

avs tba widespread use that It hag 
today. Bold at drug atoras. Try It!

HOPE ITEMS
! See Frances Johnson for your 
Christmas Cards.

\V. S. Medcalf and Edington 
Gage spent the week-end in the 
mountains.

Mr. Lane of California is here 
visiting with the Coates Brothers 
and Mrs. Clyde Burnett.

Miss Mary Jane Williams of 
Artesia and .Albert Black of .Albu
querque were in Hope Sunday.

Charles Printess of El Pa.so, 
Texas former resident of Hope 
was in town last week on busi-

3 TH R IL L IN G  DAYS
Ia r e  p r o m i s e d  a t
ROSWELL STATE FAIR

THINGS TO REMEMBER

ness.
Mrs. Richard Attebery and little 

son, Dickie spent Friday with 
Mrs. Attebery’s mother, Mrs. Noel 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orian Peck of 
McDonald Flat were in town 
the first o f the week gathering 
faim products.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W’ . Hardin 
plan to return today from Texas 
where they have been visiting the 
past three weeks.

Mrs. J. T. Clement left Monday 
for her home at Austin, Texas 
after a visit here with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. Cox.

Miss Marjorie Johnson plans to 
leave Monday for Lubbock, Texas 
where she will attend the Texas 
Technological College.

Order your Christmas Cards 
from Frances Johnson who can 
serve you with the best quality 
and latest designs.

An evangelistic meeting will be 
opened at the Mission church 
Saturday evening by The Rev. 
Hart Hamilton and The Rev. 
Preston o f Hobbs.

Mrs. Geraldine Phillips enter
tained with an afternoon tea at 
her music studio last Wednesday 
afternoon honoring the mothers 
o f her music students.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fite and 
daughter, o f Los Angeles left 
Monday for El Paso, Texas after 
a visit with Mr. Fite’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fite.

A coyote drive was held at the 
Bunting ranch, south of Hope. 
Sunday. Five coyotes were seen 
and two were killed. Everyone 
reported an enjoyable hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCabe, Jr., 
were here Monday visiting Mr. 
McCabe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess McCabe, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCabe were married at Tularosa 
Saturday.

Gene Sullivan who has been 
visiting Albert Turner here for 
the past month returned to his 
home in El Paso Monday. Mr. 

I Sullivan is the son of Vernon 
L. Sullivan.

Many new features will greet 
the visitors to the Eastern New 

i Mexico State Fair at Roswell, 
October 5, 6, 7, and 8. The fair 

' management believes that this 
' year’s exposition will mean more 
to the state of New Mexico than 

I ever before because of the in
creased number of entries of 
livestock, and the general im
provement of the agricultural de
partment of the show. For the 
first time in the history of New 
Mexico the car load exhibit of 
the department of agriculture re
quiring 200 front feet of exhibit 

I space will be shown. The depart
ment permits this exhibit to go 

I only to state fairs, and even 
though the expense in connection 
with it is heavy the fair man
agement felt it would be worth 

, while to the agriculture and live
stock interests to have it.

There will also be new features 
in the grand parade on the open
ing day. It will have more of a 
state wide atmosphere than in 
past years, and work is already 
under way on a number of the 
floats.

Amonett and Crosby are again 
in charge of the rodeo on the 
afternoons of October 5, 6, and 7. 
The best cow hands in .America 
will participate this year, and 
some of the best and wildest 
horses and steers which can be 
found in the southwest will be 
there for them to work on.

Old timers’ day on Friday, Oc
tober 7 will interest more people 
than ever before because eaeh 
year there are more people who 
have been in the state thirty 
years. These and these only are 
eligible for the parade and barbe- 
cce.

The great Wortham shows will 
furnish the outdoor amusement 

, at the fair grounds, and special 
' entertainments will be provided 
j in exhibit hall at fre<iuent inter- 
I vals daily.

The value of time.
The success of persenerance. 
The pleasure of working.
The dignity of simplicity. 
The worth of character.
The power o f kindness.
The influence of example. 
The obligation o f duty.
The wisdom of economy.
The virtue of patience.
The improvement o f talent. 
The joy of originating.

210 APPLY FOR GAS REFUNDS

••mit. At the 
•t«rted the J

. Bill, if

I had
I pants.

A total of 210 applications for 
refunds from the 6-cent gasoline 
tax have been paid, Mrs. Adolph 
P. Hill, state gasoline tax col
lector said Friday. To date the 
gas tax collection department has 
paid out $7,709.74 in refunds.

Payment o f refunds, authorized 
by the last legislature for pur
chasers o f gasoline used for other 
purposes than propelling motor 
vehicles on the state highway, has 
been slowed down because o f a 
check being made on applications 
filed outside the four months

N O T i
OUT-OF-TOWV I 
b h o n e  calls tJ 
b r e e  when  thJ  
c h a r g e  is lpI

50c 'u. s. GOVT.
Calls 50c to 
Calls $1,00 to $19Q 
Call, $2.00 .nd i  

‘20c is the maiiQ

The Mountaia
Telephone &

(OUNT OF MR.S. (MA)
FKRGU.SON ( ERTIFIEI)

R. Hughes returned on Friday 
from El Paso, Texa.s after taking 
his mother, Mrs. Willie Hughes 
to that place where she left for 
California to spend the winter 
with her daughter.

Mrs. John Smith of Lake Ar
thur and brother, Mr. Whorton 
of Iowa were guests at the Bry
ant Williams farm yesterday. Mrs. 
Smith is a former resident of 
Hope.

Bridgman and Wheatley are 
peparing to feed out 4,000 lambs 
at the McDonald farm this fall 
and winter beginning November 
1st The road at present is being 
graded from Main street to the 
pens and the feeding corrals will 
be repaired by Irvin Cox who 
will be assisted later with the 
feeding by Charley Cole. Last 
year Messrs. Bridgman and Wheat- 
ley fed out 3,200 sheep.

See Frances Johnson for your 
Christmas Cards.

U ’ BBOCK, Texas—The Texas , 
democratic executive committee 
Monday night found that Mrs. . 
Miriam A. Ferguson led Governor i 
R. S. Sterling in the run-off demo- ! 
cratic primary by 3..133 votes. j

The official figures were: Mrs. i 
Ferguson 476,074, Sterling 472,- 
741.

The committee adopte<i the tab
ulation and certified the candidates 
to the state convention.

•Announcement of the official 
count followed Gov. Sterling’s 
filing with the executive commit
tee a petition charging wholesale 
vote frauds and aserting a count 
of the ballots legally cast would 
prove him winner by at least a 
10,000 majority.

Sterling charged transients tak
en from trains, residents of bor
dering states and negroes a.ssert- 
edly unqualified to vote were al
lowed to stuff ballot boxes for 
the woman candidate, with the 
connivance of friendly precinct 
officials.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Your
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jemigan 

and family have moved into the 
Walter Graham house on Quay 
street.

GAS COMPANIES ASK TO
CONTINUE THEIR LINES Children’s Eyes

V. E. Eubank drove over to 
Childress, Texas Sunday for Mrs. 
Eubank who had been visiting 
her parents.

Miss Mildred Doss will leave 
tomorrow for Washington, D. C. 
after a visit with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson 
who have been spending the sum
mer at Nioto, Illinois arrived here 
Monday to make their home for 
an indefinite time.

Miss Natalie Attebery arrived 
Friday from Thoreau, to spend 
the winter with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Richard At
tebery.

The state corporation commis
sion Monday received an applica
tion from the .Albuquerque Natur
al Gas Company the Pecos Valley 
Gas Company, the Lovington Gas 
Water and Sewer Company, The 
Gas Company of New Mexico, the 
Mesa Grande Ga.s Company and 
the Southern Union Production 
Company for permission to con
tinue operation of gas lines with
in the state.

The companies, Hugh Williams, 
chairman o f the commission, said 
have never filed an application 
for permission to operate their 
pipe lines within the state con
tending that they were not com
mon carriers.

The classroom of today 
makes greater demands 
upon the students’ eyes 
than ever before.

•Are you sure that your 
child is not handicapped 
by improperly fitted glass
es—or by the need of 
glas.ses? This is a vital 
matter which must not 
l>e neglected.

l>et us examine your 
little one’s eyes now— it 
may prevent years of dis
comfort in future life.

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar
tesia Advocate.

The Rev. Bruin Sparks and 
family of Alpine, Texas former 
residents of Artesia spent Tues
day here visiting friends and old 
acquaintances. The Rev. Sparks 
is a former pastor of the First 
Baptist church here.

EDWARD STONE
O P T O M E T R I S T

REAP W hat You Sow
Use ordiwry seed-reap an ordinary crop. 
Use good seed—reap a good crop. It’s 
true of oats as well a.s other crops.

THESE OATS ARE 99̂  ̂ PURE
Rogued and free of foreign grain 
the'^icr'^’*''^ 90 to 116 bushel, to

The Part Your Doctor Ph
How do you pay your doctor? Do you 

until you are sick to pay him to get you 
or do you pay him to keep you well* 
casional examination by your physician , 
your ailments and in many instances 
suffering, time and money.

Wouldn’t is be just as sensible a poli 
practice on your car? An occa.«jional in.̂ p 
of your car might save your life and the 
it might save you is a heavy repair bill 
give you an honest opinion, based on yei 
experience.

Repair Work at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monsd
AT JACKSON CHKVKOLKT CO.

Be sensible insist on genuine Chel 
parts. We can also supply your acc( 
wants such as Tires and Batteries.

R U SSE L L P A R T S  SERVK
Storage by day', week or month

Payrolls and
Prosperity—

Only a few years ago the small ton 
was cut o ff  from any hoj>e of indu 
trial development because of inad 
quate electrical power.

The advent o f the great interconnect 
system of high tension transmissifl 
lines has wrought a marvelous chang 
however. These same towns now haj 
unlimited electric power . . . they 
going after industries—and gettu 
them!

Industrial payrolls spread back thi 
the channels o f trade, creating nej 
markets for the products of the sol 
and making is possible for the far Ĵ 
to sell his produce close by . • • 
the risk of loses in shipment to distâ  
markets.

ofDo you know th»t your increa.sed use 
Electric Service is billed on s surprisiW 
low rate schedule . . . .  »nd adds onf 
small amount to your total bill ■

IT PAYS TO USE RETTER SEED

E. P. Malone
LAKE ARTHUR, N. M.

S o u t l n v e s t i
P U B LIC  a e e v t
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Friday and Saturday 
Specials

YOr CANT BEAT THESE 

5-Piece Tnfinished Breakfast Set 

$ 12.00
Several .\rmstronK’8 Linoleum Rugs 

while they last

$ 5 . 9 5
(9x10^)

McClay Furniture Store
Your Home Should Come First

<^To be on Sale at ARTESIA S to re s^

—“ Don’t you know you can’t turn around in 
the middle of the block?”

Fair Lady—“Oh, officer, I think I can make is; just 
watch.

Saturday
S E P T . 1 7 th , 1 9 3 2

With a clipping of this ad we 
will give

Friday and Sat.

ONE of the following:

2.")C on Oil Change 

2.>c on Inner Tulie 

.■)(k* on a Tire

Pior Service Station
Phone 41

Guaranteed Vulcanizing

Real Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One Pound White Swan 
Coffee in glass________ 35c

Rolled Oats in 5 pound 
sack  ________________20c

We have the exclusive distri
bution of Pillsbury Family 
Circle Flour. Every sack fully 
guaranteed . . . your money 
refunded if you are not sat
isfied.

STAR GROCERY
We Deliver Free Phone 48 

The Home Owned Store 
J. S. SHARP, Owmer.

Friday and Saturday
#

A CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP 
TRANSPORTATION

1930 Model A Sport Coupe, excellent con
dition for—

$ 2 5 0 .0 0
HAVE YOU DRIVEN 
THE NEW FORD V-8?

Artesia Auto Co.
Phone 52 Artesia

J.C.PENNEY GO.
327 Main Street

New Comfortf 
New Style! 

in

A R C H -

S U P P O R T S

Cynthia-Arch OXFORDS
*Z.79Ply LESS and have happy 

•«o! The best Fall models in 
Fall colors and leathers.

Our Specials
THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
WILL INTEREST BOTH THE KIDDIES AND 

GROWN UPS

Peanut Brittle Candy, lb---------------------15o
Any Cookie, doz.--------------------------------15c
Our Famous Potato Doughnuts, doz-----15c

Watch our windows for new things in the pastry’ 
and cake line.

CITY B A K E R Y
PHONE 90

Bread, Pastries, Cakes and Delicious Home Made
Candies.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—SEPTEMBER 16-17

“ Roadhouse M urder”
With Ettiene de P. Bujac, son of the late Col. Bujac 

of Carlsbad.
Also Showing Comedy—News— Cartoon

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y --T U E S .
September 18-19-20

With Adolph Menjou, Minna Gombel, Joan Marsh.

“ Bachelor’s Affairs”
Season’s Smartest Comedy Drama.
Also Cartoon—Musical Specialty

Friday and Saturday

O N L Y
l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t

NEW FALL PATTERNS

Coopers Socks
high  s p l i c e d  h e e l  

double s o l e  r e i n f o r c e d

5 pairs for $1.00

Joyce-Pruit Co.
A complete Department Store

QUALITY
FOODS

PREPARED BY" WOMEN 
COOKS

Foods may be the same 
price, but there is a differ
ence in the manner in which 
they are prepared . . .  and that 
difference is distinctive heie.

Plate Lunch with Drink—35c 
Regular Dinners— dOc

Special Sunday Dinnei

S o u th e rn  C lu b  C a fe
, Reir»l»i' Me.l»Plate I.unehM

Short Order.

Lowest Prices 
in

Ten Years

Just unloaded car Daw’son 
Fancy Nut Coal and car of 
Fancy Colorado Nut Coal. A 
useful shovel will be given 
away Friday and Saturday 
with the purchase of each 
1,000 lbs or more of coal. Now 
is the time to lay in your 
winter fuel supply.

E. B. Bullock
Feed Flour, Seeds and Coal 

Phone 86

E C O N O M I C A L
S T O R A G E

For kitchens, pantries, garages, 
attics, basements, offices, store
rooms, warehouses and stores.

Shelving and Cabinets
De.ign your own shelving and cabinets with U-Nit«-It 

standardized parts. U-Nite-It is an economical and 
convenient form of knocked-down. packaged parts to 
meet the general demand for more and better storage 
space. Within the limits o f the standardized parts 
an almost endless variety of these utility storage units 
can be made.

Assembly of parts is readily and quickly accomplished 
as all are standardized and ran be fitted together 
easily.

These Merchants are Earnestly Striving to MERIT Your Patronage

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
Phone 19— 24-Hour Service

i
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HE ARTRSFA Anu/>r*» the  AETE8IA *01 -

Pace Eight >D>¥>C<L!IA AIAVrkT'ATK' a r t f .SIA. NE\  ̂ MEXICO S«p(e,^

I E D IA T E  S E R V IC E
No waiting here, your gas tank filled, oil, battery and tires checked, windshield wiped 

and car interior cleaned if you wish . . . Quick service and convenient location for the busy man.

SIX FORMER S A N T A  
FE BANK EMPLOYEES 
GIVEN S E N T E N C E S

Phone 13 Howell Gage—Artesla Auto Filling Station phone 13

DEMOCRATS S W E E P  
ROCK-RIBBEO M AINE

Miaing Hit Drinki! By Talburl

PORTLAND, Maine— An arous
ed democracy has smashed a re
publican machine— built up thru 
an unbroken 18 years o f power 
in office holding— into the dis
card and elected a governor and 
two o f the three congressmen in 
the rock-ribbed republican strong
hold of Maine.

Only thirteen of the state's 632 
voting precincts were unreported 
from Monday’s election—and they 
held such small numbers o f reg
istered voters that they could not 
affect the results in the guber
natorial contest or those in the 
second and third congressional 
districts.

Louis J. Brann, mild-mannered ' 
Lewiston lawyer, who has his ! 
early training in politics under 
Daniel J. McGillicuddy, last dem
ocratic congressman from Maine 1 
and later national democratic com- ! 
mitteeman for the state, had a 
lead of 1.265— somewhat slender . 
but impregnable with the tabula-! 
tions so near completion.

The vote from 6iy precincts | 
was: Brann, (d) 118,^58; Martin 
(r ) , 117,693.

Burleigh Martin, who comes of 
a long line of political office hold
ers and was president of the state 
senate two years ago, lost even 
his home city of Augusta—the 
state capitol.

The congressional fights in the 
second and third districts— both 
won by the democrats— saw the  ̂
third failure for former Governor 
Ralph O. Brewster in his efforts 
to re-enter i>olitics and the final 
arrival of Edward C. Moran, Jr., 
young democrat from Rockland, 
who lost to the republican guber
natorial candidate in 1928 and 
1930.

STATE EXPENSES CUT 
BY FINANCE BOARD

■ td'K^un ^a4vj

RECOVERS STOLEN CAR

LABOR LIST COMPLETED

•A 1932 Chevrolet car, stolen 
at Las Cruces sometime ago was 
recovered by Officers J. M. Jack- 
son and Roy Vermillion at Lake 
.Arthur last week. .A shot gun 
stolen from the Brainard Corbin 
Hardware Co., was also recovered 
with the car. The gun was load
ed with buck shot. No arrests 
were made when the car was 
found. Two men were alleged to 
have attempted to steal gasoline 
from a barrel on the gin yard of 
the Lake Arthur Gin Co., and ac
tions o f the men attracted at
tention o f Lake Arthur citizens 
who telephoned officers here.

P. G. KLOPFENSTEIN 
DIES -MONDAY AFTER 
LINGERING ILLNESS

Completion o f a list o f labor
ers to be used on the federal 
emergency highway program, was ' 
announced Saturday by the com- ' 
mittee composed of C. R. Vanda- 
gr iff of Artesia. chairman; Vic
tor L. Minter o f Carlsbad, secre- 
tar>" and Mrs. Joseph Wertheim 
o f Carlsbad. From this list la
borers will be chosen for the 
three highway bridge building 
jobs south of Carlsbad. The list 
compiled contains the names of 
forty-five ex-service men with 
dependents, who are given first 
choice in employment; 230 non- 
ex-ser\’ice men with dependents; 
six ex-service men without de
pendents and ninety-five non-ex
service men without dependents.

Those who have been included 
on the list are asked to keep in 
touch with Mr. Vandagriff. Mon
day Mr. Vandagriff had a call 
for eight men and found it nec
essary to hunt these men up.

Opposite Effect
"Plenty of music will keep tht 

husband at home," runs an adver 
tlsemoot Not If It's chin music.— 
Boston Transcript

Educatioa's Cost 
The cost of public elementary and 

secondary education Is put at 2.4 
per cent of the total national In
come.

Brifhtea the Oilcloth
To brighten oilcloth wash It In 

two tablespoonfuls of salt to each 
cupful of hot water required.

Live Slowly
As a rule, the man who lives slow

ly lives long.—Detroit Newa

Peter G. Klopfenstein, age 65, 
died at his home in south Artesia 
.Monday afternon near 4:30 o’clock 
following an illness lasting for sev
eral months. The immediate cause 
o f Mr. Klopfenstein’s death was 
said to be due to pneumonia.

Mr. Klopfenstein was a pioneer 
resident o f Artesia having lived 
in Eddy county for some twenty- 
six years. He worked at the car
penter’s trade here up until his 
health failed.

The deceased is survived by a 
widow, three sons, Harvey, Ira 
and Emmett all o f California and 
two daughters, Mrs. Harve Wid- 
ney and Miss Velma Klopfenstein 
of Artesia. Funeral services were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Baptist church with The Rev. H. 
G. Scoggins in charge.

SANT.A FE— Effecting reduc
tions of approximately 147,500 by 
placing limitation on the amount 
to be paid state departments 
from their appropriations on the 
basis of actual ca.sh collected. 
The state board of finance Tues- 
dty placed the state’s expenses 
for the coming year within the 
five and one-half mill state levy.

Making certain that the mill 
levy set by the state tax commis
sion would produce the revenue 
necessary, the board of finance 
preceded to place limitation on 
the amount to be paid the various 
state departments with the pro
vision that in the event tax col
lections are higher than anticipat
ed the departments affected will 
receive the proportionate balance 
of the amount collected.

No attempt was made by the 
board to attack the institutions 
inasmuch as the board has already 
limited them to 75 per cent of 
their total appropriation and the 
governor has demanded that they 
reduce their budgets ten per cent.

The board clipped |2,500 from 
the $21,405 appropriated for leg
islative purposes.

In addition to this they also  ̂
took $10,000 from the state court 1 
fund inasmuch as the fund at the 

, present time has a balance of over 1 i  $9,000 which the board felt would j 
be sufficient to maintain the fund 
during the coming year.

Six former employes of the 
First National Bank of Santa Fe, 
including Otis Selignian, were held 
in the Bernalillo county jail hri- 
day night awaiting removal to 
Leavenworth Federal prison to 
serve sentences ranging from one 
to five years, imimsed in federal 
court Friday at Albuquerque when 
they pleaded guilty to charges of 
violating national banking laws.

In addition to the penitentiary j 
sentences fines were impi>sed on 
the six prisoners. Three other 
employes of the bank were free on 
probation after they also were 
sentenced on similar charges while 
another, Eduardo Trujillo, former  ̂
bookkeeper, pleaded not guilty 
and his trial was set for Septem
ber 20th.

Young Seligman pleaded guilty 
to nine of 14 counts of an in
dictment returned against him re
cently by a federal grand jury. 
The charges involve<l alleged em- . 
bezzlement of $26,739.39 and mak
ing false entries. He was fined 
$.■>.000 on each of two counts and 
was sentenced to five years in 
prison on one count and two on 
another but they will run con- i 
currently.

Other defendants, the amounts 
involved in their charges, their 
sentences and fines, were as fol- j 
lows: Hugh Mera. false entry ,
of $15,619, three years and $1,000;

Footbal
Friday Afterm

2:00 P. M. BRAINARD Park

ARTESIA HIGH
—V S .-

LOVINGTON HIGl
The football season will be officially 
with Friday’s icame, which promises to] 

real struggle

PLENTY OF ACTION . . . LETS

Admission 20c and 3

tU  r.;;;. DK.MO. c e n t r a l  w e a t h e r  ^
three years and $1,000; Manueal ( ’QM.MITTEE TO MAKE SAYS PROSPEt
Romero, embezzlement of $1.3,059, . . . . . . .  .r, '
18 months and $500; Joseph Dona- C A M P A I G N PLANS FOR A .MILD
hue, embezzlement of $2,244, 18

BOWDEN HERE

Dr. O. A. Bowden o f Silver City, 
district governor of Rotary In
ternational will make an official 
visit with the Artesia Rotary 
club next Tuesday, it was learned 
this morning.

L O C A L S

months and $.500.
Charles Leyba, embezzlement 

of $1.’286, a year and a day (re
duced from original sentence of 
IH month.s given by error! and 
$.*>00; Frank F’ena, Teodoro Es-

Willis Johnson with the J. M. 
Radford Grocery Co., o f Ros
well was calling on the trade here 
yesterday.

Senator and Mrs. Z. B. Moon 
came in Saturday and will lea%e 
the last of the week for west Tex
as, where they will be located 
this winter.

Mrs. Walter Pendleton who lives 
south of Carlsbad on a ranch, 
with her mother, Mrs. Dan Beckett 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Harve 
Muncy yesterday.

la a N «uli«ll
Charms strike the sight, but merit 

wins the soul.

A nine pound son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson of 
the Cottonwood last night. Mrs. 
Pearson is a patient at the St. 
Mar>'’s hospital and is doing nice
ly.

ASSESSMENTS FINISHED

Richard Westaway, deputy tax 
assessor of Carlsbad who was an 
Artesia visitor yesterday told an 
Advocate reporter that all as
sessments in the county had been 
completed, except the corporate 
property, assessed by the state 
tax commission and that as soon 
as the valuatioms of corporate 
property are received he will start 
on the county tax roils.

There will be a substantial re
duction in taxes this year over 
last aTthough the tax rate is ex
pected to be about the same.

D. Harkey of Carlsbad accom
panied Mr. Westaway to Artesia 
and spent several hours visiting 
friends.

Lbcoln Ancestors Strong Characters
Manship Bronze at Fort 

Wayne Spurs Lincoln 
Genealogy Research.

FORT WAYNE, IND.—Charges 
that Abraham Llnculn’s ancestors 
were of “ poor white" stock and that 
bis own father was “an Illiterate 

rover, w h o l l y

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Advocate

WE THANK YOU Paul Manship
The following have renewed 

their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week:

lacking In ambi 
tion,” have been 
definitely proved 
false, according 
to Dr. I-ouIs A. 
Warren, director 
of the > Lincoln 
.National L i f e  
Foundation here.

“Most of the 
s curr i l ous  at 
t a c k s  on the 
character of I.ln- 
coin’s ancestors 
had their start 
In the presiden
tial couipaign of

I. C. Dixon J. B. Headley
John Simons J. I). Atwood
Maljamar Corp. Roswell C. o f C.
E. E. Mathes O. Sparschuh
Chas. Morgan Willis Johnson
New Mexico Exploration Co., Ltd. 
Los Angeles New Mexico Oil Co.

NOTICE!
Please*do not send money in 

an envelope for subneriptions— it 
is liable to be lost— send a money 
order or cheek.

, I960,” Dr. Warren explained In an 
aouDcIng the results of his research 
nto Lincoln's genealogy.

“ President Lincoln paid little at
tention to the gossip and at the 
time of his death had failed to trace 
bis own lineage; but we have been 
working on the matter for a num- 

' t)€r of yearj and are rapidly clear
ing up the haze of uncertainty,” 

Seven Paternal Qeneratlone.
Dr. Warren exhibited a diagram 

»f the Lincoln family tree showing 
the paternal line unbroken for seven 

! {eneratlons, and asserted that

every one of the ancestors was a 
strong, upright character. Less Is 
known about the maternal side of 
the family, but some headway Is 
now being made In that direction, 
and Dr. Warren hopes to show that 
the Hunks family, too. were worthy 
ancestors of President Lincoln.

“Our research work on Lincoln’s 
genealogy was accelerated," he ex
plained. “by a sculptor’s request 
for facts In connection with a 
statue of the ’Boy Lincoln’ that he 
was commissioned to execute for 
the plaza of the Lincoln National 
Life Insurance company's hnildlng 
In Ft. Wayne. The statue depicts 
the Emancipator ns a Hoosler youth 
of 21, an age at which no picture 
of Lincoln exists. The sculptor, 
Paul .Manship, decided that merely 
to erase the lines from the face of 
the mature Lincoln would fall to 
portra.v the boy ns he really was. 
He desired to know something 
about his ancestors, especially his 
own father and mother, in order to 
arrive at a more accurate portrayal 
of Lincoln as a youth.

No Uncouth Prontisrsman.
"With this Id view, our founda

tion delved deeply Into Lincoln lore 
and has succeeded In establishing 
many facts about Lincoln's ances
tors that were hitherto unknown. 
.Manship has now completed his 
statue and it Is to be dedicated 
September 16 with Secretary of Ag
riculture Arthur M. Hyde delivering 
the principal address. • It depicts 
Lincoln as the dreamer and poet, 
rather than as the conventional rail 
■putter.”

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hagaman 
left today for their home in New 
Orleans, Louisiana after a visit 
with his uncle, F. V, Hagaman 
and Mrs. Hagaman at the Haga
man ranch, northwest of town.

.\ special ni€*eting o f the Eddy WA.SHINGTON, D. 
county democratic central commit- there is an unpre 
tee has been called by the county drop in temperstur*. 
hairnian, Jess Truett for the man believes tniish,

__ night of September 21st at which , winter is in store.
quibel and J. B. C. Ivopez. two j members o f the central com- This is the normal i 
years parole and sentences of a ' "littee and other party leaders Joseph M. Kincher, 
vear and a day were suspended, will attend a dinner at the Artesia agricultural meteor'-;--!

____________  hotel roof garden. | o f the weather tufoa-jj
MORE ABOl'T HIGHWAY Congressman Denis Chaves of 1 day, as a result of

NO. 8.3 I MI'ROV EM ENTS Albuquerque, ha.* been asked to j swing in the ther,T.
attend this meeting and to ad- | ning in 1926. 
dress this gathering o f democratic I 
leaders of Eddy county. Plans will 
be formulated for an extensive 
campaign in the interest o f the 
national democratic ticket as well 
as a state and county ticket.

The following letter handed us 
as we go to press is self explana
tory:

Santa Fe, New Mexico 
September 13th, 1932 

Mr. Jess L. Truett,
I.'emocratic County Chairman, 
•Artesia, New Mexico,
.My Dear .Mr. Truett:

Records show that 
moves in currents of i 
years and then a few 
Kincher said. In the 
from one cycle to 
come gradually and

Delegates to the New Mexico : forecasting definitely i 
democratic convention at Santa ter, he said that ifiJic 
Fe, from Eddy county, are unin- ed that way since therJ

I have had a conference with ! structed, but a discussion o f the 1 dence yet that a cl

John Stevens and little daugh
ter, Peggy, who have been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stevens returned to their 
home in El Paso, Texas Saturday. 
Miss Nora Stevens drove over 
with them and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McCrary 
and children came up from Carls
bad the first of the week and were 
guests of his parents, Judge and 
Mrs. G. U. McCrary until yes
terday, when they left for Por- 
tales where he will be located 
for a month as project engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basel left 
Sunday for their home in San 
Angelo, Texas after spending the 
past month at their farm on the 
Cottonwood. Mrs. Basel will re
main in San Angelo for the win
ter, but Mr. Basel expects to re
turn here soon. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Reid will occupy the Basel 
farm another year.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

the State Highway Engineer, W. 
R. Eccles, relative to the Meth
odist .Assembly grounds road and 
I take pleasure in advising you 
as follows:

The Forestry Service Bureau 
has agreed to put up $7,200.00 
to build a road from Mayhill to 
the Cox Canyon road at Denny’s 
Bridge; then the state is going 
to build from Deny’s Bridge to 
Weed, 5 miles or road to cost 
$5,000.00 and then build from 
Weed to the Assembly grounds, 
3V| miles of new road which will 
cost another $5,000.00. The state 
putting up $10,000.00 in all and 
the Forestry Service $7,200.00. 
The preparations are well under 
way and Mr. Eccles assures me 
that the matter is now entirely 
settled and this fine highway to 
the camp assured.

Kindest personal regards. 
Yours very truly,

Wm. J, BARKER,
Democratic State Chairman. 

WJB-Q

leading contenders for various 
state nominations will be a fea
ture of the meeting.

The appointment o f Fred Cole 
as a member of the publicity com
mittee was also announced. Mr. 
Cole will serve north Eddy county 
and another member is to be ap
pointed from the south end o f 
the county.

FISH RESCUED

STILL A CHANCE FOR
VOTERS TO REGISTER

C. S. Neal Carlsbad attorney 
and Jess Truett of .Artesia demo
cratic county chairman will assist 

supervising the correction

U N PA R D O N A B LE  ERROR

Boarder—1 don’t think the city 
water Is at all good. It lias a whit
ish appearance this momlDK and 
tastes something like milk.

Landiand—That glass rontalna 
milk, sir, and I trust you will re
member that your board was dua 
yesterday.

addition of the registration list. 
Mr. Neal will also assist in purg
ing the list in Eddy and Lea coun
ties of the fifth judicial district. 
Names of voters not appearing on 

j  the registration list may be added 
‘ with a court order. The time lim

it for the addition of names will 
be September 24th. After that 
the name of a voter may not be 
added even by a court order, as 
we understand the law.

\ oters who have neglected to 
register thus far may have their 
names added to the list by apply
ing to either Mr. Truett or Mr 
Neal before September 24th. Also i 
any voter who may be registered 
in any one precinct and moves' 
to another between the time of 
registration and election day may 
have their names transferred to 
the new precinct by requesting 
the county clerk to make such 
a transfer. The application fori 
transfer must be made fifteen  ̂
days prior to the general election. I

In a rescue campaign being 
conducted by the state game and 
fish department, approximately 
1,000 bass, 500 small channel cat 
fish, and 200 perch have been tak
en from the reclamation service 
irrigation canal during the past 
few days, says the Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus.

’ ’ Farmers along the canal have 
told me that each spring a great 
many such fish come out on their 
land during the Irrigation season 
and die there in the sun,’* said M. 
Stevenson, deputy game warden 
from Roswell.

“ We believe that undoubtedly 
thousands of fish die in this 
manner," Stevenson added.

He pointed to the need of 
screens in all irrigation ditches 
to prevent the needless waste of 
fish.

“ The state spends money to 
stock the streams for sportsmen 
of the state. To have a great j 
many of these fi.sh die in a need- | 
less manner is both expensive and , 
injurious to fishing."

normal temperstum
The present 

temp«‘raturv realy bef 
hard winter of 1918. 
abnormal weather has | 
nant, wit hthe tread 
noticeable since 1926.

Old timers, howevt 
several signs that 
the coming winter n'S 
and hard. .Among tK 
thick bark on trees, 
cold snaps which hŝ  
the development of 
pieces and the early 
water fowls.

CONVOY OF NEW

The Artesia Auto 
received a convoy of 
The shipment was 
from Denver, Cnlcra 
tained four new fsrs.i

ENGRAVING-THE

TYPEWKI'IEKS

New VAoodstocks, Coronas, and 
Kemington-s. Rehuilts in all other 
^*ses at The Advocate.

SEND AI)I)BE.SS

Advocate subscr 
quested to notify 
tion department P
any change of 
Under the new posUl 
napers and periodicsl 
postage for notices 
j f  addre.ss furnished 
office department.  ̂
there is also a prc-b!>' 
in delivery or 
the paper. The best 
send the change of 
advance. And in 
please give your old 
new address.

r

CERTIFIED TEXACO LUBRICATION
Save repair bills because Texaco m^n are lubrication specialists— Important parts are often 
overlooked in the average car greasing job. Our lubrication service is your protection against 
annoyance and expense. Give us your next lubrication job and note the difference.

Phone 291 Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company Open from 5:00 a. 
to 11:30 p. m.

DEXTER SF’ EAKS AT ROTARY

A S ' P**^®*‘> president of the 
Artesia Rotary club was the prin- 1

luncheon of
a! i Rotory club Tuesday

O h i 'T '" ?  “ Aim* *ndObjects of Rotary."

incbdld” w1fl T''**‘**y’* ‘ “ "cheon
well ^ . , 1  
T ela . J R *nlexas, J. R. Ogden and Dr. O P 
Puckett of Carlsbad.

Save 5 %
With Coupon Books

—S P E C I A ^ -  
Friday and Saturday

Solution 59 ,16-oz_______________
Mineral Oil, 16-oz_________ _____
Milk Magnesia, 16-oz......... ..........
Cod Liver Oil, 16-oz.______ _____

The M cA doo Drug
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